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THE SECRET. 
BY II A~mET BEECHER STOWE. 

"Thou shalt keep them in the secret of thy presence from the strife 
of tongues." 

HEN winOA al'e raging o'er the upper ocean, 
And billows wild contend with angry roar, 

-

'Tis said, far down beneath thewild commotion, 
That peaceful stillness reigneth evermore. 

Far, far beneath, the noise of tenlpests dieth, 
And sil vel' waves glide ever peacefully, ' 

And no rude storm, how fierce soe'er it flietb, '
Disturbs the Sabbath of that deeper sea. 

So to the soul that kIIOWS thy love, 0 Purest! 
There is a temple, sacred evermore! 

And all the ba bble of life's a.llgry voices 
Dies in hushed stillness at its peaceful door. 

}'ar, far away, the noise of passion dieth, 
And loving ,thoughts rise ~ver peacefully, 

A,nd no .rude storIn, h~w fierce soe,'erit fiieth, 
Disturbs that deeper rest. 0 Lord, in thee. 

. 0 Rest of 'restsl 0 Peace serene, eternal! 
Thou ever livest, and thou changest never; 

And in the secret of thy presence dwelleth 
.}'ullness of joy, forever and forever. 

• 

,e 
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S· 'J b·b· th· t:) 'r' d·· r sf:\ntiments' and prefer to'P~'P,I'onize other ularform of ba,ptjs lIi,au9 there is, no reason . ~ .. a ·'~eco, ·.0. schoohtwllerepJffel'en,t senfimeut~al'e inc~l:- J~r:.,:k.eeping""up'a ~~parlite organizationof 
-Editor. cate?,~; ,. ~be '. sch.0~l .is, b~co:wi,J)f("unpopular; C~ristians under the:4istinctive uaIlle of Rap-L. E. LIVERMO~E, 

J. P.MOSHER, -
and Istherefol,~e crlpple,(l IllIte usefulness, as tiata. .. :." : . . 

Business Manage~. t,he trustees vie'w the case .. Hence it becomes ------,.;.;...,---------
-' ., .. -E-:-'n-te-re-d-a-B-Se-c-o-nd--Ol-,-aB-B-m-a-U-m-a-tte-r-. a-t-th-e-p-Ia-t-Uft-e-Id-,(-N-.J-.)-P-OB-,t- . theirduty to secure' such ~'modification in THE. BABCOCK SCHOOL ~F PtiYSICS. 

, Office; Marcb 12,1895. ' t·he t " h· 1 ·f t·h '. ··t ' ·-11 I' Those who have· watched the march of ). ______ ....:-,.. __ ~_----'--'--_' ____ ... .. eac lngso e unlverSI y as ,WI re leve .' - ~ . . ' ' ... ' . ' 
't f· . thO . 'b .' t'· t' , b' ' b t' events In conn. e. ctlon w.lth thefo. un,dl. ng and SWEET patience, come I 

Not from a low and earthly. Bouree~ 
Waiting, till thirigs shall have their course-

'Not as accepting present pain ' 
In hope of Borne hereafter gain":'" 
Not in a. dun and sullen calm
But as a breath of heavenly balm, 

I . o. ]8 em arrassnlen ,or 0, ring. a ou h ' .. ,·U··..· ..' , ", '. " .. ' 
h·'· f'" . t· Th"'" .. growt of , our nlverslty, whether especIally· . a c . ange 0 managemen. . . e same prl VI';; . .' ... .... . .. ~.~ . '. ., ....... " . ... . '. ' .... : 

I . d d· t .. ' 't "t .. h· 11·.· - • '1 .. ,0' t'·t· . Intere.sted In ItS progress or 'll,.ot, cannot fall ege an u y ~IS WI·· a.; SIml ar Ins 1 u- ' . . ,c. . .• .• 

. . . . . . ,~ . .' , . to be ,-1m pressed WIth the eVIdences' of . Its 
tIons., pu b.hC s h~o]s, seculal corpora,tlons, t d d"" ' t·· ·ld·' , " . , .' . . . 

I·· b d'· I' ' th· I· I s ea y an permanen UpOUI Ing as an In-or re IgIOUS . 0, les .. n some 0 . er se 100 .•. t"h ...• 'fl·' f.' .. . . . 
Bidding my weary heart su~mit 
To bear wha.tever God sees fit ; P ··d· tAd· . . 1,., • ht 'tl' fit stltU Ion w ose Inuence 01 good IS beyond "'. resl enn rews vIews mIg I. exac y .. . ..., . ..' 

th ' . H . 'ht b "d' ·d 'th t· hum. an power toestIrn .. a .. teo Just as fast as Sweet patience, oomel 
, -p'rom "HJ7mns of CbUI-Ch Alilital1t." 

'rHE editor of ·the SABDAr.t'H· REcouDEu has 
be~n_ kindly granted a few weeks of rest and 

, recreation in August. Commencing- wit,h the 
next issue, therefor~, the editorial work will 
be in the hands of Pastor A. E. ~ia.in, who 
has kindly'consented to make it possible for 
us to have a little respite. By this arrange
ment we are confiflent that our vacation will 
work, aR it did last year. to the mutual ad
vantage of both ourself and' our readers. 

THE wise words of Evungelist Saund~rs, 

written for the Young People this week, about 
covenant breaking, should be carefully read 
by all who have access to t.he RECOHDER. Do 
lIOt let us be too generous and give the Young 

e case. e mIg e regal' e us . e mos .' . . ' .... ,; .' ..... . '. .. .' 
't bl th t . ld-" b "f' . d· I th t the frIends of th.lS school have made It pOSSI-SUl ,a e man I a cou e oun. n a,' , ... , . 

. ... -""'. ~~,~, ~ble ·for the management to take a forward 
case any presIdent of radlCaltarlff proclIVItIes t th t t h b . l tl t 1 I 
would be ineongruoup arid would unqnestion- ~ e~,a ,s t?P as ei.n:pro~;; Y b a ~eJ~. n-. 
ably be a.sl~ed to l'esignand give place to one ee., , some lmes,. reu.IzIng e a. so u. e ne-
l·k· P 'd tAd Th··· tt d cesslty. of advanClnu: In order to retaln, the I e res I en n rews. IS 013 er nee . . . 

t b 'fi d' t f'" d'· d confidence and patronage of the peopJe, the no e magnl e In 0 a case 0 preJu Ice an , ' . 
. .. .. .' trustees have had to act 'upon the SavIour's 

persecutIon, but IS rather one- of adaptatIon. d t S' . th fi h "L h i ' . cornman 0 lin on , e s erman: aunc :1, 
. out into the deep," funy realizing that unless 

THE MOl'ninp,Star, acleana,nd bright:'repre- belpshouJd come from others, they must sac.: 
sentntive of 1he Free BaptiRts, has in its issue rifiee their homes and everything they pos
of July 1, an ess3,y by the~ Rev. F. A. Stevens sessed to meet these obligations. These steps 
on this theme: "Shall "?e~each Our Children they have taken from th~ir devotion to this 
th~ Doctrines of the :Free Baptist Church?" sacred interest. But though lllany. of the,m 
After a few definitions in answer totbe que~- have given far beyond their ability and have 
t,ion," \Vhat is Doctrille? " the essayist makes sacrificed heavily, they have' "thanked God 
the following rather remarkable statements: and taken coura.ge" when they have seen the 

What art'! It'ree Baptist doctrines? Have we, as a de-
People all the benefit of the close-fitting ques- nomination any distinctive doctrines or views not heJd 
tions and good counsel therein contained,. by any other? I am not sure that we have. We hold 
How 'anxious we are in times of revival for to Bible baptism; so do the Close Baptists, but they 
the salvation of sinners. How hard we some- hold to restricted communion, which we dQ not. We 
times work to get them into the church. To hold to Bible, or free communion; so do the Congrega-

work moving on and the University, with in
·creased facilities, taking higher rank as an 
ed ucating power. " . 

. . ." tionalists and others, but they allow for form in bap-
b.e consIstent,.we should contInue. Just,as de-c_tism that which is not Scriptural. Another of ours, 

It is already well known to the reitders of 
the REQORDER that t,he friends of the Uni
versity are making an earnest effort to es
tablish a Scltool of Physics at Alfred that 
shall be second to none in the United States. 
This is a -very im.portant movement, and if 
properly supported by those to whom the 
University thinks she has a right' to appeal, 
success will be certain. Prol. William A. 
Rogers, LL. D., one of the nation's 'ablest 
scholars a,nd educators, has been secured to 
be at the head of this department as soon as 
it is in readiness. He furnishes' $20,000 
worth of machinery and equipments and 
asks the friends of the University to furnish 
a . suitable building, provided with steam 
power, and about $7,000 in apparatus, witlh 
a special endowment of $5,000, for providing 
needed apparatus from year to year. 

SlfOUS of keepIng them, and work Just a~ hard wbich used to he a distinctive fea.ture, is freedom of the 
to rescue them when they have lapsed into will, but most of the evangelical bodies accept practi
indifference or have fallen into temptation and ca.Ily the same view now. No, I am not sure of a dis
sin as we ~ere when we first extended a hand tinctive f~ature belonging to the Free BaptiF,ts, unless it 

, '. be that we actually take the Word of God as our real 
of welc?me, and prolDIsed ~o watch ov~r them rule of faith and practice I We hold no doctl'ines not set 
fOJ~ theIr go~d, The doctrIne of the Perse- forth 01' commanded by the Scriptures of Divine Truth. 
verance of the saints" should have lllore than I am glad that 'I belong to a denomination, if it is small, 
one application. It should find its most that does not have to resort to argument, or the ex
beautiful a,nd practical illustration in the plainin.g a,:a~ of the ~vident meani~g ,?f God's. Word, 
r fIlCh . t' th . th' to mamtam Its doctrmes. One plaID thus salth the 
I yes 0 a rIS Ians as ey perse vel'e In ell' Lord" is worth more than forty argnments? 

efforts. to encourage and save those whom 
the'y have recognized' as belonging to their 
own "household of faith." "So then, as we 
]J3Ve opportunity, let us work that which is 
good toward all nlen, ESPECIALLY toward 
thmn that are of the household of faith." 
'fhat means just what Bro. Saunders' so 

. poi nted Iy urges. Read, meditate, and act as 
advised. 

'fHE re~ignation of President Andrews, of 
Brown University, Providence, R. I., has 
given rise to much discussion among the 
friends of that institution, as well as in 
political circles general1y. Vadous opinions 
are expressed and the restrictive conditions 
which the trustees enjoined and which led to 
the resignation are sbarply criticised. Presi
dent Andrews as an educator and mana.ger 
of that well-known university has taken high 
rank. He has many warm friends and sup
porters. As to his ability, character and 
prominence there', is no questiqn. It seems to 
be a simple question of congruity. Evidently 
he is not in harmony with the trustees, who 
a~e he1d responsible for the proper 'manage
ment of the university. In poJitics President 

. Andrews is a radical, outspoken free trader. 
,The trustees are not of that faith. They be
lieve the principles, of free trad~"areradical1y 

. wr9ng .. 'Yt:tnyof th~'p~tr()ns and supporters 
'of the school'. are displeased withfroo· trade ", . 

i. 
.::-.~ ... , I 

:The remarkable feature of this essay is the 
frank admission that I~ree Baptists hold DO 
"distinctive doctrines or views not held by 
any other," "unless it be that we actual1y 
take the Word of God as our real rule of faith 
and practice!" Now, we suspect that, since The building is ulrea,dy under way. Again 
the essayist draws the comparison between the trustees have "launched out;'; trusting 
Free Baptists al1d Congregationalists, charg- t,he people to meet these d'ema,uds. For ~\~ 
ing the latter with' allowing "for form -in years they have .been 'urged by intelligent 
baptism that which is not Scriptural," some friends of the school to do just what thAyare 
keen-eyed Congregationalist will ea.sily turn now doing. People have said to them, "Go 

. .....,~ 

th-e t.ables against this assumpt,ion. Suppose ahead; make the school what it ought ·to,be, 
the latter should reply to the essayist, "If in facilities for education, and we willseetbat 
you carry out your rigid adherence. to Scrip- you are sustained in the effort, and libEral 
turial authority for the form of baptism, you patronage win be assured." The tl'ustees 
certainly cannot ~top short of observing have undertaken this work and now appeal 
the Seventh-day Sabbath; for the Fourth to all t.he friends of the University for help. 
Commandment, and all other Scripture They have appointed a co'mmittee consist
teachings, are much more possitive and de- ing of Dr. Daniel Lewis, Ph. D., 252 Madison 
cisive concerning the day, than are the Script- Avenue, New York City, and Prof. Do R. E'ord, 
ures in teaching the form' of baptism." Ha.p- D. D., of Elulira, N. Y., to provide we,ys 'and 
tists 81regreat sticklers fora "thus saith the means, wjthpower to add to thecOlumittee , 
Lord," when discussing the mode of baptism, the names of otbers, and~thiB committee 'h~s 
but im mediately ,:1ly from their strong} in- been increased "to the num b.er of 22. . TheY·er 
trenchment, if the mere ghost of the Bible S.ab. have issued circular letters appealing for help, (J 
bath appears., If Free 'Baptists are right in accompunied by blank pledg~sto be fiIlf:\d 'out, 
their treatment of'the Sabbath' question, signed and forwarded to W.H. Crandall, 
then Congregationalists a~e more easiJyright Treasurer, .Alfred, N.Y. . ' 
in their m'ode of b~~tism. If there is no defi- One itemin the circular reads as follows: 
nite-" thus 8ajt1,lrtl}.~"Lor,4 ";for, !lnY"a,pecific We propose to secure 2,50"("8ubsCribersof""lpO,"e~ch 
Sabbath, surely th~reis noo'e 'for an'y'partic- whichwiUsupply all thefunds npwrequlred .. ' j'Payn,e~ts 



JUay Qe:made ininsta.nmeJitsifdesired~ndinte~8tbeitl~-prop<;>sed by tbe'Powers, and: the Turki~h 
ing notes will be, available f~r,the ,endowment fund,. troops are to vacate Thessaly. ' The rights of 
The names ofcontJ·ibutors.will bep~rmaJl{>ntly preset-ved' ' 
in the new building. "We expect.~very .oneto co-operate Greeks are not wholly ignored, and th.e TurI{s, 
with the Coilimittee, eVfm at a personal sUCl'ifice, if need for sO.me reason, seomready to yield some
be,und thus the' entire sum can b~;raisedin a few weeks. thing of t~eir imperiousdeinands. 

• . Will
t
not

t
.·a,lt1 wh?cad·n' conslt'stentIY'Iaribdl thJS ,WHILE the daring8wede, Andree, ...... anq his 

Imp' or an en ·erprlse" () so a once. ,,' an"s t" . t'fl' " .' b II' • ' ' t' wo sClen I C companIo~s are a oonlng 0 
for one'hundred dollar pl~dges have n()t been '01' from' the NOI~thPole, 'and the'world is 
senty'ou, write to one of the Committee and . waiting; for sortie icy tidings from their ex
blanks will be prompt,ly forwarded. One pedit.ion, and w~hile Lieut. Pearyi~ also rnov
forni providf's forth~paymellt of the aluount ing Northward searching; for the Jong; 'coveted 
in time to suit thesubscl'iber, with interest 
semi~annuany; the other pl-o'videsfor' pay~ pole, much interest is also felt· in the Belgian 

expediti, on now 'sailing in t,he direction of the 
menfon deluand or in installmmlts. , "What South Pole. 'fhis voyage wa.s undertaken 
thou doestdo'quickly." ,_______ July 25, sailing from Antwerp, cOlllmaut;led 

BREVITIES. 
SCARerry. of coal' because of the striking 

miners has already proved a, blessing to 
many farmers who have plenty of ,wood to 
sell. "It is, an ill wiudt~at blows nobody 
any good." 

PRESiDENT McKINLEY takes.a Iuonth of va
cation and rest upon Lakp- Chalnplain. His 
duties since his election have been very try
ing, and this is the first opport,unity he has 
enjoyed for rest. 

THERE are 70,000 p,ost-offices in the, United 
Sta,tes. The General Post-office department 
sells 2,000,000,000 two-cent stamps yearly. 
Besides .this it sells 600,000,000 one-cent 
stamps, 12,0'00,000 three-cent, 20,000,000 
four-cent, and 50,000,000 five-cent stamps. 

THE biggp-st gas well in the state of New 
York is nlentioned in a dispatch from Syra
cuse .. The well is on the Binning farm, near 
Baldwinsville, and the volume of gas flowing 
from it amounts toover 5,000,000 feet every 
twenty-four hours. The well is 2,520 feet 
deep. 

SOME one has taken pains to conlpare the 

by Captain de Gerlache. 

A RACE of people found in, Alaska do not 
seem to belong either to the Indians or Es
kimos. They bear a striking resemblance 
to the Mongolian race in their features a:nd 
many of their customs. Already the. light of 
Christian missions has penetrated that land, 
and many of the cruel practices and ancien t 
custonlS ha,ve been abandoned. They are 
found in Southeastern Alaska and the adja
cent British, possessions, a.nd closely resem hIe 
the Japanese. But how they came to be in 
AIllel'ica doth not yet appear. 

IN one of the principal nlinillg CtLlllpS of 
Colorado recently t,here was an interesting 
ceremony, in which a mine was' dedicated to 
the Lord. The nline is gold-producing. and 
has been leased by Hev. J. H. Weber, of Pres
ton, Ohio, and C.' V\tT • Elmer, of Monroe, 
Mich. It is the avowed purpose to work this, 
mine purely in the interests of the Lord 's 
cause. The proceeds will be conRidered as the 
Lord's Iuoney and go for benev'olent pur
poses. The movement, is being watched with 
luuch interest. The mine is called the "Bon 
Ton," and is located in the Russen Gulch, in 
Gilpin County. 

statistics of the Theological Seminaries of the THE closing hours of Congress were Inarked 
different denominations, and find that the by the final passage of the Dingley ~a.l'iff bill 
Presbyterians have the largEtst number of in the Senate, b'y a vote of 40 to 30. It was 
schools, B,nd 1;375 students. Homan Catho- speedily signed l:!y the President, alid, went 
lics have 1,:&50 students; Baptists, 1,101; into effect July 24. The battle has been a 
Methodists, 724; Congregationalists, 626; sharp one and the victory, for the present, is 
Episcopalia.ns, 444:'. . with those who believe in the principles of a 

Irr is announced that the Yerkes observa- ,protective tariff. It is weH that the question 
is settled for'the remaining. terlU of the pres-

tory will be dedicated October 1, 1897. The ent ad ministration, at least,. Now ca.pitalists 
, Bl'it,ish Association for the Ad vancement of who have been waiting the fina.l action of 

Science will hold a meeting in Toronto. in Congress will no longer be in suspense. They 
August, 'and it is expected that European can decide as to business enterprises and go 

ahead~ The tariff law will either work out 
men of science will r~main and attend the the anticipations of its advocates, or it will 
dedication. The director extends a cordial not. Let us patiently wait results. 
invitation to an men of science who rnay be 

,willing to honor the occasion with their THE CIJUl'CilUnioIl, 18 Wall St., New York, 
presence. has ~rran'ged for a series of articles running 

--'- through the coming months,. on present day 
TALK about" Gold Bugs·!" Their name is themes and b'y thoughtful and earnest men, 

legion now. AU t,hat is ne~ded to develop as follows: "Th~ Negro, his Stre'Qgth and 
thousands of them is a prospect. Just now Weakness," Mr, Booker '1\ Washington, 
the prospect is in the vicinity of Yukon, Alas- President. of the Tuskegee Normal and In
ka. A man came to his ho.me in Indiana, dustrial School, in August; "Religion.in the 
with $50,000 secured since last winter. Of P bl· S 'h I "R J H E b D D l'n u ,IC C 00 13, ' ev. . . co".'." 
course that'Yill make as'.manyeager .bugs as September;" Religion and.Citi~enship," Rev. 
there are dollars. Everyone will hope to get 'Newman Smyth, D. D., in October; "The In-

• the sa'me amount or moreinonewhiter. But terrnediateState," Rev .. Charles, A. Briggs,D. 
alas .for hUIl}an disappointme~tsl D., in November; "Religion in 'Business,''' 
',' ,i' r. ',' ,,'-',' " Rev.Washiug-tonGla.dden: D. D., in DeceIuber; 

IT is saia that the Turkish goverlnent and "The, New Theology," Rev. Benjamin .W. 
the:p'owers have atleQg;th come to an agree- Bacon, D.:O.', ofYa,le Theological Seminary, 

in January; ",ASocial Experiment.," Rev. 
ment, ,the.'" Sublime, Porte," (" it is but a' step George Hodges, D .. D.,Dean of the Episcopal 
from the e,ublime to the:ridicu)o.us ")~onsent-, , Theologic.aISemiriarYinCambridge,.Mass., 

'ingtOthetermsiJ1sisted i up()n·tn. the treaty in! February. "'" ' " ')\' • 

,-
CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 

By L. C. 'RANDOLPII, Chicago, Ill. 

. A False(tto) Blast From the Ram's Horn. 
The Ram's HOl'l)outga.mbles Ga,nlbIe.The 

I(ansas brother was a pretty fair inveRt'or of 
brand new credentials forSuilda.y, but· it ap~ 
pears, that he must resign the palm ·to this 
pqpular religious week.ly.Of.course;if. the 
Rlun's HarTl clulfind that passage, "on Sun
da.y thou shalt rest," it will confer a favor 
upon a gl'a.teful public; but wise Inen have 
~eell searching: for it since t.lle l;)rotf'stant 
ref,9rn1ation beg·an. It, can hard(y be that 
they have overlooked it. 

'1'he editor is to be t,hanked for g'iviug us a 
cl'ystallizedstatement of what other Sunda.y 
advocates have been claiming vag'uely and 
loosely. With no direct proof upon which to 
base their claims, theY.·have spoken in cirCUln
locution. It is weB th~t the i·ssne has been 
directly sta,ted. Can Sunday-observers pro
duce a Scriptural warrant for the day whose 
observance they insist on? Are they thern
selves keeping the Sabbath which God or
dained? Are they not teaching for doctrines 
the cqmmandments of men? By what right 
do they call the Sunday newspa.pers to judg
ment? 

Now we like the Rarn's Horn' It is brjo'ht t=I 

and brave. Will it stake this issue on the 
verdict of the Bible?· And will it join us in 
our stand for religloue liberty, the separation 
of church and state, the repeal of Sundaylaws, 
and the recognition of each soul's individual 
responsibility to God? ' 

The Logan Oration. 
The oration at the unveiling of the Logan 

statute, which the IIltel'-OCean pronounces 
superi9r to anything ever given on a similar 
occasion, the unveiling of Bunker Hill moun
ment alone excepted, was given by an old 
Milton student, George R. PecIc The address 
was frequently interrupted by applause. 
Lincoln's name was cheered, but the greatest 
outburst of the day came when 1\1:r. Peck, 
speaking of the former confederates, said: 
"'1'he nation greets you with an open hand." 
'fhe passage in fuIi was as follows: ' 

Our days are like the weaver's shuttle. \Ve are hast
ening to the end. Is it not something to remember, 
something to be proud of forever, that, in this great 
ceremcny, those '\yho followed another flag than his 
have come to pay their tribute to the great citizen-sol
dier? Men of the South. the Grand Army welcomes you; 
the Loyal Legion welcomes you; Illinois welcomes you; 
and the nation greets you with an open hand. Brave 
men cannot hate forever. If we conquered you once, 
you have, in a beautiful sense, conquered us to-day, 
when you mingle.your love with ours for the heroic, for 
the patriotic, and-surely I may say it-for the flag 
which has been aa ved for uaall. 

"As He Did AfoTetime." 
Th~ resignation of P·resident Andrews calls 

to mind the· sermon I heard him preach in 
Memorial Baptist church, Chicago, several 
years ago. In addition-to being one of the 
leading political economists of the day, E. 
Benjamin Andrews is, a prince of preachers. ' 
The sermon of that day made a profound im
pression upon at least two of his auditors. 
His analysis of the trial of Daniel was simple 
and at the same time so masterly that it has 
lingered, tenaciously in nlemory ever since. 
He carried the' familiar story forward in his 
origiq,al style until he came, t.o the 'point where 
thekiIlg yields' 'totbefiatteries of. the enemies-
of Daniel. ,He ,described the" decree forbid
ding anyone ,to a.sk a. petition of a.l'lygod or 
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man wi~hill thirty days, save of the king him- . THE BROTHERHOOD. . , ",hole Biblem~y ~:8tudieddoring aprepara-
_______ . , toryand'college'courseof s'evenyears~ , . self, and ordering that a,nyone . tr~nsgressi.ng 

the law·be cast into the den of- Ifns.· It was 
a hard place for Daniel,: said th~'- speaker, in 
substa·nce. He. knew that . the' decree . was 
aimed at him, and ,meant. his downfall. He. 
had reached a" position where he could be of 

BIBLESTUDY INA WESTERN UNIVERSITY; .What'are'the results'?· ", First, a Ch'Joistiitn 
The mo.vement of the -past twenty-fivey~ars a.tmospberepervades the institution. All the 

in establishing denominational colleges in'the stl]dents breathe it, enjoy it", and soon begin 
Westhas done much to produce. plans forBi.:. to help to produce it. Second, Christian stu~ ,~) 
blestudy .• The following; plan, as pursued at dents~growingracedaily.,Third, stud'exits .. 
Bellevue College,.the Arts Deparhneut of the .whoare not· Christians seem· to enjoy such 
University of OIIlaha,ha~been highly. com~' study-as much ~s any othe~s; and soon-give 
mended by the Editor of 1."Jle, SUIldajr School themselves to C~rist. No student of the past 
Times,' and i~ here presented at _his request. sev:en years has remained in the college three 

. great service to his captive people. It would 
not do for hi in to ~ie now. ,'Hisriation could 
not sparehinl. He might . have reasoned 

. with himself, "It would be better for file to 
yield a little now than to lose everything." 
He might have gone further, "Thereis .. noth
ing in my law which requires me to praytbree 
timesaday. I rnightpray once a day, or once a 
week, or, in ,un emergency like this, wait 'for a 
rnonth, and at tbeen~ of th~time make up my 
back prayers." Or, he might have said, "It is 
not necessa.ry for Ine to pray with my windows 
open toward Jerusalem. I. might' close the 
bJiuds, go over in the corner a,!ld whisper my 
pl'ayers, and no one would ev~r be the wiser." 
Or, he might have said,-as many a good 
DIan now would say-' , You forbid me to pray 
three times a day; I'll pray forty times a day. 
You forbid me to pray aloud; I'll shout my 
prayer. You forbid lne to pray witp nl'y 
windows open toward JerusaleIn; I'H go on 
the bouse top where all the city can see." 
But neither the one thing nor the other, did 
Daniel do. He knew that the first two would 
be a denial of his God. He -I~new that the 
last would be brag and bluster. The thing 
he did as the record goes was, " He kneeled 
upon his knees three t,imes a day, and prayed, 
and gave than ks before his God, UB he did t1;fore
tiTne. " 

I have thought of that sermon many times 
since reading the courteolls, firm, manly let
ter in which the President resigns his honored 
position at the head of Brown University. 
He express~~ sincere esteem for the men who 
ask hinr to stifle his convictions. He has no 
word of bitterness or reproach. He simply 
can not, as a public man, keep silent on pub
lic questions, without surrendering that rea
sonable liberty of speech which ha.s been 
granted to his predecessors, his colleagues, 
and to hiInself, previousl'y. Without that 
freedom, he is convinced thatendowmentscan 
give the University no va.lue. Just as before, 
he goes on his chosen way. 'frustees and 
other public censors may approve or disap
prove, he will do' what he deems' to be his 
duty, "as he did aforet.ime." 

As t1 Christian and as an American citizen, 
the Western editor is proud of President An
drews, and stretches his hand across a thou
sand miles to greet one of the noblest men of 
this genera.tion. 

There has been a· da.ngerous taint in the 
. water which has flowed from more than one 
. fountain' of lea.rning.. But the poison has 
been in solution.' \Ve could not see it. 
Brown University has dropped in the elenlent 
which h~s precipitated the poison. We can 
detect it and name it. Appreciating the 
praisewort,hy eagerness of trustees to secure 
endowments for the institution which tlhey 
love so much, we insist that it is a, fats,l trade 
to sell free speech for dollars,. whether of gold 
or silver. Better that the' universities rot 
than that their'principleR be put up at auc
tion .. In the WIse words of a conservative 
morning paper, "It will be an evil day for 
American ,iustitutions when it conies to be 
recog.nized that our colleges and universities 
are controlled bymen~ of wealth, 'and their 

. teachers' and professors' views onecanomic 
8ubjects are shaped by the giver ofmillion8." 

Th~ present study is th~ Gospel According years, without,beco'ming .a· 'Christian,-, few 
:to John. The students are ,first directed to . even for. one year. At. the cI.ose of one sch~?l 
read the' entire book, at orie sitting, if po;si- .!ear, at t~e Sunda~ dinner In the college dln
ble, to form an idea of its, theme .. When they lng-hall, It was found that with fifty-three 
eOqJe together at. chapel for the study, the students. present. every one h~d been at the 
devotional services are made as varied and ·cornmunlon t.a~le .that mornIng, severll,}. of 

. . I . . . them for the first tune. 
sP. ontaneouA' as posslb e.. One day t.he· ser- The praIa e' all d t II· h.. W d' h • '; '. . '. S IS ue 0 1m w ose or as 
VICe ~l~l be thus: A hyrnn IS sun~. AJI bow]n thus been ho~ored, and who -al ways thus 
prayer. After a. few Inomellts of sIlent pra.yer, hon.or~ !he study of h~s Word. Any family, 
a half-dozen brief prayers are offered by stu- or ]ndLYldualzor.Sunday-schoQl. class, can ..... 1 

. dent~. Possibly the prayers will be closed study th.e BIble In· such away .-Sunda,y ., 
. -, L . . .. SCJ100/ '111nes.· 

WIth the ord's Prayer, or the sIngl0g of a ._________________ ,====:=====--===== 
hymn without announcement; for instance, ' A SQUARE LOOK AT IT. -"--' - . --
"Come, HoJy Spirit," or ," My faith looks up The Salvation Army and Volunteers, we 
to thee." mean. '" e are too In uch carried away with 

'rhen Bibles are opened. l~ver.y student has i.sentiment. Because a poor wharf-sinner is 
his Bible. In a brief conveI'sation, in which' saved by a Salvationist; because a kindness 
many studentstal{epal't, the subject or thenle is done a poor, fallen woman, we weep in 
of the Gospel of John is decided upon,-life emotion and swallow ·t,he whole, system of 
eternal. 'rhe first paragraph, which indudes these organizations and call a man sectarian 

- ' the first eighteen verses, is the first study. It who has sense and judgmentenough to study 
is read respoIlsively, 01' by the leader, from into 'these matters~and see any dangers frolll· 
the Revised Version or froln the Greek, the the course pursued and doctrines taught. 
students following, and asking questions or Will the reader take his eyes off, for a mo
.suggesting thoughts at any pointin the read- nlent, Mi·s. Ballington ,Booth, and Mrs. 
iug. The leader is careful to press home the Tucker, arid the good things they may have 
chief or generalized spiritual thought, Jeading done, and just look squarely at some points 
t? it, usually, by questions or a free con versa- of which nine-tenths of Christian people who 
tlon. believe in the divine . appointment of the 

., What is the theIne of this paragraph, and church of Jesus Christ seenl ignorant? . 
its relation to the theme of the entire hook?" The army claims that it is reaching a class 
is the next question decided. "How. does it of people that the church cannot reach. And 
touch your hearts?" Many answers are giv- many well-nleaning enthusiasts in the church 
en, all of which Inay be expressed in this: are believing it. Now, stop there a moment. 
"An eternal Saviour gives eternal life." Who organized the church? Jesus Christ. 

'rhe next day, in the same way, the next For what ~urpose? To evangelize the world. 
paragraph is studied, verse 19-28 -the fore- ~7hat portIon of the world? Any and every 
runner's testimony to theJ ews; th~ next day portion. 'Vhat kind of sinners? Every kind 
verses 29-34,-the Spirit's testimony to John: of sinner. What promise from Christ? "']:'he 
the next verses ;\5-51,-thefirst fivedisciples; 15,ates ?f-hell shall not pr~vail against it." 
next, chapter 2: 1-12,-the first miracle. 'I here IS no class that ever ]s reached, or can 

After the first study these s b.th be, that the church cannot reach, and the 
. , u enles may A 'I" f I It· fIb 

be reduced to' mere words, as "Eternal Sav- rIlly s c aim IS a sea IS a ~e, ecause. the 
iour" " Baptist" "Sp· it" ." D' . I " churches of ou.r land have theIr Inany lIttle ...... -, ,lr , ISCIP es, ...' h 1. d" . h . 
" Miracles," and, being associated with the ~)SSI0nC urCues an IInSf!IOnS t at. are dOIng 
Bible pa,O'es may be easily re b d d ,Just the rescue work the Army claIms to be . ,...". mem ere ,an , d . d' d" 7 II 
by being remembered present to themi d th olng, an are olng It as \\e or better. 
whole of the paragrap' hs' and Th th n h Ie . The Army claims to be reaching the "lowest 

, ,\\ en e woe I " th th E' t' . book has thus been studI'ed . d"l t t c ass more an 0 ers. i Ilnnen CIty mIS-,lea 1 y presen o. . f h h .. 
the mind .. the entire gospel. Frequent drills SIOnarIes. ro~ c. urc or~anlzatIons have 
are had by calling upon st d t t .. th been lookIng Into that clann, and they re-

u en s 0 gI ve e th t th A' . d' h . theInes from memory. port a . e rmy IS olng, t e most of Its 
Aft tl\' t d f . h . . work a~Clng the wage-earners and so-calle9 
. er e s u y 0 eac paragraph, the stu- middle-cl&'sses and even turns its attention 

dents agree, under guidance, upon a verse or t d h' h' b \. h '·t· h fl t t f th' . . . owar c urc mem ers w om 1 as a:, 
wo,o e paragr~ph to mar~ for commlhng, tered andwoll ~way from the"church. 

and, at any fo.lJowlng study" If, the reference It has been thought; too, that,· the non-
to such verse IS called, and a studen.t named, h h I h' l·b IJ t ·'b t d' t . th t t d t· d' c urc . peop eave 1 era y con II u e 0 

a .8 U enl~ expecte to repeat the . ver~e; carryon a work which the church did not do. 
or, If the v~rse IS repeated and. a student The facts from careful observa.tion show that 
name~". he gIves the reference: Thus,o;fter prominent. church. people have been largest' :. 
th~ ~p]rltual th~ught ?as b.een l~npressed, the givers. and almost' sole givers fOl" special 
splrItualwordsa~e fixedI~ mInd, that the cqstly entetprisesinwhich the Army'h88de~ 
two may ,eyer after be. assoCIated .. , .. . .... .' sired to engage. If·the Army, then,is doing 

The whole stu~~;,pf' each daYls~losedas any laudable ·work, is 'it not by the prayers 
devotional1y .and~nfqrmally:asit,wa8 intro-· ,.Jtod gifts of the chur,ch? . 
yuced. by prayer .and"song. And thus the . ... !,. '(Continued:onpage;49a~) 
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. Tract • SocietgWotk. 
.. By A. H~ LEWIS, Cor. Secretary,-Plainfield~N:J. 

, TilE attempts made in Massachusetts last 
,winter to secure . more rigid laws; in favor of 
Sunday-observance" were specially~irected 
against steamboats., The. actual'results &re 
greater legal fr,eedom· for these boats ' than 

, before. . . , . 

ACCORDING· to tbe Christian In telligencer, 
190,009 pleasure seekers on bicycles, rail
roads and steam boats, congregated at Coney 
Island,' . Jamaica, 'L. I., and Prospect Park, 

'Brooklyn, on a recent Sunda,y. Include other 
points at that ratio, and New York must have 
sent out 300,000 or 350,000 pleasure-seekers 
that day. And this is the "AInerican Sab
bath "1 

I 
\ 

·1 

"Jesus Saith/' ,The dates which have al-
ready 1;>een assigned to ,these" say!ngs '~ vary 

. fronl . "sixty. years. after th~ crucifixion," to 
"the year 200 A. D .. " That they belong to an 
early date is evident, earlier than any of the 
known manuscripts of the Gospels. The sec-
-ond oi these'l sayiIig-s" bas already provoked 
general, comment, and with a' single excep-
,tion, ,so far ,as we have seen-Prof. Benjamin 
Baeon; of Yale University, in Independent of 
July' 22d-t he religious papers sa'y ',', This 
must be a Jewish forgery to support the Jew-

" I, 

ish Sabbath." . The "saying'" reads as fol-
lows: 

. . . 
Aiyu 'I'1/oout;· ,'Ecir 1111 Yl/oreV011Tc roy 'HOOPOV 

ou p~ cvpqoer£ niv {JaolA-clav'Tou Ocov' Jlai'cav pi, 
oafJPa,riol1rE rav oap/:Jaror Olh: (x¢e653 E TaV IIaripa. 

Translatio,n: 
.. / . 

".J esus saIth, except ye fast to the world ye shall III 

no wise find the kingdom of God; and except ye keep 
CONNECTICUT legislators wrestled with the the Sabbath ye shall D<?t see the Father,." . 

problem 'of Sunday laws last winter, and "There is 110 reason-ror considering thi& to 
ageIieral statute was secured which seems. a be" spurious," except the -desire to' support 
little IDore stringent than the' one it replaced. the non-Biblical rejection of the Sabbath and 
It provides that,- the acceptance of Sunday in accord with the 

Every person who shall do &ny secular business or traditions of the ROluan Catholic church, 
labor, excopt works of necessity or mercy, or keep open which Protestants follow in the most self
any shop, warehouse,.or manufacturing or mechanical 
establishment or expose any property for sale, 01' engage condemnatory Inanner. If this saying 
in any sport, between 12 o'clock Saturday night and 12'-(" Logion") be interpreted in the light of, 
o'clock Sunday night, sllall be fined not more than $50. Christ's words, as recorded in the Canonical 

'l'he old law demanded the-observance of Gospels, and with his pr3.ctice, nothing can 
th~ day only from sunrise.to sunset, and the be in greater harillony. All Jewish concep
maximum penalty for it-s violation was $4. tions touching the Decalogue, and the cere
'l'his law belongs to a class of ~aws Wllich an- monial regulations were enlarged and filled 
swer certain wishes of the friends of Sunda.y, out, fulfilled by Christ. lie lifted the Sabbath 
in the letter, whe;n therigid execution of them from the entangling-burdens which forma1i8m 
is impossible. It is a meaningless concession had heaped upon it, and t,aught such a-concep
to the demand for something called rfform. tiorr and observance of it, as accorded with 

the spiritual kingdom he came to eAtab1ish. 
THE NEW FOUND" SAYINGS OF JESUS" AND THE Such lireatnlent of the Sabbath _strengthened 

SABBATH. and exalted it, as his interpretation of the 
For lllore than a century past, careful and commandment forbidil1g adultery, filled itfull 

devout scholars have agreed that we may with a deeper rneaning than the Jews were 
justly expect to find" ~ayings of Jesus" re- accuEtomed to give it. Analyze this" say
corded which are not in the Gospels. What ing." Ii'lasting does not find its true idea in ab
John (20: 30; 21 : 25) says of the works of staining from certain food at certa.in times, but 
Jesus, may apply to his words. Paul mentions in abstainingfrom such worldliness as pl'events 
(Acts -20: 35) a saying ofChrist-l' It is more one from entering by true spiritual living 
blessed to give than to receive "-which we into the H I(ing€lom of God," Which Christ 
look for in vain in the Gospels. Hence it is came to reveal and establish. This i,s in ex

believing in a '~Jewish" Christ and a "Jew- " 
ish "Bible, shows how deeply the error of 
Pagan-born, anti-J udaism, perpetnated in 
the Roman CathoJictraditions, is retained 
by Protestants. , 

~f this" saying of Jesus" be interpreted in 
the light of Christ,'~ con'servaHsm,hisobedi
ent spil'it an~, -life, and the spiritual .tone 
which ,pervaded, all his teachings, it brings 
the best of credentials entitling it to accep
tance. Now, as then1 the popular notions 
are'too superficial to appreciate or under
stand it. 

, . 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS AND SUNDAY. 
While we are wait,iug for the full report of 

the much-lauded Inovernent in favor of Sun
(lay by theChrisjiian Endeavor Societies of 
California, it will be interestinK to note some 
facts from the Pacitic Cllristian Endea vorer 
fprJ une. According to that paper what has 
been done is a "striking eonlmentar'y on 
what has not been done." 'rhe Endea vorer 
says: 

Less than 50 per cent of our societies have enough in
terest in securing the proper observance of our Lord's 
day to appoint a committee for that purpose! 

Less than 13 per cent have had sermons preached 
upon this subject! 

Less than 6 per cent have enough interest in this ques
tion to discuss it in their i~ndeavor meetings! 

And less than 2 per cent have had the Illatter discussed 
in the church prayer-meetings! 

Los Angeles County deserves honor as having won 
25 per cent of all credits reported. 

This is certainly a meager showing for Mr. 
{;rafts' " credit system" enterprise, which 
was to impress people from the East that 
California is the most Sunday-loving of all 
the states. We have seen a statement tha.t 
at the Convention that state showed the 
greatest amount of work done for Sunday by 
Christian Endeavorers. If that be true the 
work done elsewhere must be slight indeed. 
I)revailing indifference to Sunday on the part 
of Christians could scarcel'y find more pro
nounced expression, especially when we re
mem ber how ,m uch the Chicago Endea VOI'er 
and the Paeitic Endeu vorer and Mr. Gamble 
and Mr. Crafts have prophesied and prorn-
ised. 

THE MILLIONAIRE AND HIS CLERK. 
that from time to time scholars have pub- act harmony with what he taught, in so Girard, the infidel millionaire of Philadel
lished lists of what they regarded as" unre- many ways, about that kingdollL ~'he true phia, one Saturday ordered all bis . clerks to 
corded ·saYings," "Iogia," which are now conception of the Sabbath, and its deeper come on the morrow to his wharf and help 
stylC'd "agrapha," a ter~fi.rst introduce by meaning is set forth in the second clause of unload a newly-arrived ship. Oneyoungman 
J. G. Korner, in his" De SeI'II10nibus Christi this" saying," and it was na.tural that these replied quietly: 
aypacpo." (Leipzig, 1,776), where sixteen should be associated, since the Jews had re- "Mr. Girard, I can't work on Sundays." 
snch agrapha are given. The a,graphacollec- duced both fas~ing and Sabbath-keeping to "You know our rules.'" . 
tion reached its climax in the work published the low level of mere formalism. It was, there- "Yes, I know. I ha.ve a mother to support 
by Alfred Resch (Lipzig, 1889). Before Resch, fore, fit that Christ should teach 'that the but I can',t work 6n Sundays." , , 
Hofmann in his ",Leben Jesu IJ.8ch den ApokI'Y- Sabbath, as God's representative ill human "Well, :tep up to the desk ,and the cas~ier'". 
phen" (185'l),'Westcott in his" Introduction life, when rightly understood, enables. men willsettle with you." ~ 

'to the Stud~_of the Gospels" (1860), Sch~ff "to see the Father." The low conception For three weeks the young man could find 
il1 his ,. History of the Christian Church," which was popular among the Jews, then, no work, but oneda'y abankercameto Girard 
Vol. I (1882'), published lists, of agrapha. prevented them from" seeing the Father" to ask if he could recommend a man for eash
Following Resch, Nestle published a list in bis through the spiritual conlmunion which Sab- ier. in a new bank.. l.'his discharged young 
"Novi Testanlenti Gl"81ci 'Supplementum" bath-keeping' .ought to bring. In. a still man was at once named as a. suitable person. 
(18Q6), and in the same year Ropes, of Har- greater degree the present popular, but low,' "But," said the banker, "you dismissed 
vardUniversity, in· his "Die Spl'ueche Jesu, ideas co'ncerning the abrogation of the Sab- him." 
eine Kritische Beal'beitung des von Lt. Resch, bath,' and the establishment of Sunday, as, a "Yes, because he would not work on Sun
gesarnmeltenmateria/s." "civil rest-day, "prevent men from understand- days. A man wbo would lose his place for 

The latest discoveries were 'made in Janu- ingor entering into the true conception of the conscience's sake would make a trustworthy 
arylas't of Vel"y old papyri containingalle~ed Sa,bbath ,orof this" saying" of C~rist. T.hos,~cashier." And h~ was appointed.-1"'he Pea,./, 
"new sayings" of Christ. The 'colJectio~ -whQ ~ow ,hasten to, condemn thIS" saYIng. of-Days. 

, co'mprlse'!l\\a .dozen' leaves, each'5~by a~· 'as a "Jewish forgery/' hasten to evince 
inches in}dz~,relllarkably well-,prese~ved anqtheir ignorance of ,the true,' 'meaning of .~he 
'clearly.'. wrifteD. .. in;. uncia.! charact~rs . oftll~ ~~8,bbath, and ofChrist's,a,ttitudetoward ,>it. 
ancient Greek~~One of these lea-ves containsT,his-notion of~' Jewisbness," as peculiar to 
eight HsayiDg~of Je8~8,'; ·eae.h comm'en,.cing, the~ ,Sabbath, ~henthose ,who parade it are 

; , ~, , _. ': "" ,:.. . . ' 

< ';.. " 

WEare not in any danger of swinging too 
far· a,way . frommedirevaltheology. The 
fur~he~t thing 'frommedirevaltheology is the 
parables of'ourLord,a,!dw~~ust,swing as 
far as they do. " . . . . " 

, . , 
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'In the 16ng vacations,';and~s~)Jnetimes the 'cul:io~ity,/at a 'refl~t8.ble '~i.stane~.fr()JIl.' the 
short~ ones, at" the UniversitY'c,in;1'870, and . building. "SooD"the whole. surroundirig 

By W. C. WHITFORD,; Milton,~i~_.,' .____ the" two: succeedilig' years,' tthe :Exe~utive country was 'thorou~hlyaroused,( and the 
REV. JOHN LIVINGSTON HUfFMAN, Board ,of the Association 'employed Mr. Huff- people from the hilIs8,nd vall,eys,about, liter-

(Continued.) " man, with one or two other students, to do ally came' :hicrowds, SOlIle 'getting in' the 
HIS wonK OUTSIDE 'THE UNIVERSITY WHILE A missionar.Y work,' chiefly at the Head of the rOOID and' the rest' standing dutsideby the 

. STUDENT AT ADFREIJ. Plank, Portville and MaineSettlement,N.Y., door' and w,indo\vs, evening after evening~ as .~ 
By' the beginning of" :p~eember, 1868,.Mr. a,nd at Oswayo, Roulette, Port 'AlIe~any and long as the n\Vak~liiJlg continued. It was; 

Huffman had tr,ansferred his merr.ibel~Hhipto BeH's Run, Pa~ 'As a result, smallchurch'esjlldg'ed that about two llundred ofthernpro-
n the 'Pil'st Alfred'church'lwhich\g'l'antedhim~ were 9 rganized in-three 'of these ]ocalities,fessed reIig'loIl. . 

June 13, of the succeeding' year,a license to and existing 'ones were greatly strengthened. ,He "'usorda,iued .to the GO,spel ministry, 
"preach the Gospel." In the meantime, he , Besides. eng'aging in missionary work for Septeln ber 5,1872, by a. council. invited, for . 
had formed a favorable acquaintallee w~th the Association, he instituted and carried that purpose'b'y the Portville Se'venth-da.y . 
the pi'incipal' leaders of our' people in the tbrough five or six series of revival-Ineetirlgs Baptist Chtlrch, which he was serving at the 
Wester-q Association, aided, doubtless, in the duringthe]astfou]~JearsofhisstudyatAlfred. time. The examination of the candidate was 
larg~ revi val that had prevailed at Alfred in The first one w~s held for almost t.hree weeks in -cond ~lcted, and the ordinatiollsermon was 
t,he spri~g, preached, on invitultion, in several March, 187"0, at Nile, and the converts number'- preached by Rev. Thos. ,B., Brown, of tbe 
Sabbath-keepfng communities in the reg'ion ed bet"veen thirty and forty, about a 1 h!rd of Fit'st Genesee church: the consecrating 
about, and had been called by tlre Fr'iendship whom united with the Priendship cburch, pl'80.rer,'offel'ed-by Rev. Jared Kenyon, of the' 
church, at Nile, ~. Y., as a regular suppl,rfor which he--was tollen supplying on the iSabbath. Independeuce chnrch; the charge, lnade by 
its pUlpit. 'rhe next was on I{uight's Creek, about fif-' Rev. George J. Crandall, of the Richburg ,£ 

In the followingJoiu' years, his labors otlJer- teen. lniIes, in a westerly directi!>n, from Al- chul~eh, a.nd t.he right hand of fellowship, I 
wise than as a, student were varied, numerous f .. ~d, being conducted for about two weeks in given by Rev.' Charles Rowle.Y, of the Scio 
and very successful, b~ing performed almost June, 1870, and resulted in the conversion of church. Hev. Benj. P. Rogers, of the Fl'iend
wholly in the Association mentioned a.bove. one hundred and tlwellty-five to one htludred ship church, assisted in tbe exercises. The 
He presented exereises jn at least two 8ab- and fifty persons, over one-half of thelu being' action of the brethl'en was heart.Y and appl'e
bath-school Institutes; one a, pa.per on" The· adults. . Here" feuds and discords gave wayciative. 
'l'eaehel"s Work." lIe attended as 111an'y as to harIl10ny and peace; and in p]aee of pl'O- HIS PAS'['OHA'l'Ji~ A'r POU'l'VUoiIJE AND DODGE'S 

foul·teen Quarterly Meetings held by the Inde- fanity and rioting, praise "to God and g'ood- CHEI~K. 
pendence, Scio, .F'rieudship and Richburg wil1 abounded." '.rhet,hird wasa,t Rocl{ Rive}', He had the pastoral care of the churches at 
churches, and eiUler cOllducted the pl'ayer Wis., where he was visiting his pareuts and these pluees., fOI' the two ,years succeeding 
aud experienee serviees or delivered a, sermon sisters in the surnmer of 1870, after attelld- t})(~ evellt jnst recorded ... It seems that he 
in each of them. Notices al'egiven of his ing the session of the N01'th- \VesteI'J) Assoeia.~ mail1tained lds uSHal position in the Qllarter
preaching or i'ea.ding papm's at seven ses- tiOIl. '.rhough in "harvest time, the meet,ings, Jy M~eti1Jgs ahel the Ministerial ()onferences 
sions of t,he l\liuisterial Conference of the As- at evening, were well attended, ane the fami- in t.he Assor.iation. I n one of tIle former held 
sociation. In these papers he discussed sub
jects like t.he following: "\Vhat is tlH~ Differ
ence Between the Jewish, and the Christian 
Religion'!" "The lVIealls to be Used for the 
Pl'ornotion of a Revival of Religion." 

lIe headed the delegation froln the Friend
ship church iii attendance upon the Annual 
l\1eetingR af the Association for three years, 
from the Scio church for one year. and frOID 
the Portville church, also, for one year. I-Ie 
represented the first of these churches in the 
anni versaries of our General Conference and 
Benevolent Societies at Shiloh, N. tT., in 1869, 
and at Little Genesee, N. Y., in 1870. He 
wa.s sent by the Association, in t.he last 
named year, as its delegate to the North
Western, con veIling at \Val worth, 'Vis. He 
preached steadily, as a supply, 011 tbe Sab
bath to these foregoing churches, to the first 
about two years; to t he second oue year 
fllld to the third nea,rJya ,Year prior to be
comil1'g its pastor. 

Hes during the da.y reeeived ca,1Js f)'om him at Oswayo, he is a,l1uded to as utterillg' '" stir
and the pastor, Rev. JaIl1eS C. Rogers. 'rhe ring- and earnest words," while leading the 
church was increased by the additioll of body in~ t.he expression of their Christian ex
thirty-five baptized converts, five of them periellces. In t1).e latter, he presented pa.pers 
embracing the Sabba.th. The fourth occurred upon 1 he questiollS: "Is the Jdea of God 
at Maine Settlement, lasting' for fi ve weeks, Found ill the Primitive Insti tutions of Men? " 
through J uly, 1872~ and witnessing the re- and" \Vhat is Our Religious Responsibility 
cIabuing of back-sUdel's, and the conversion to God, OUl'selves and Our Fellow-creatures?'" 
of over fifty people, thirty-nine of WhOUl lIe participated in a special session of the 
joined tIle church. '!"befifth was held on Association,called at AUl'ed, Dec. 81 ~ 1878, 
Dodge's Creek, in school-houses, aud con tin- to InemoriaJize' and petitioB the :leg'islature 
ued eight weeks, closing near, the last of of I)ennsvlvania to ainelld the laws of that 

~ . 

Marc]l, 187H.-.Uf the one hlliJdred who em- st.ate so that the fr'ee exerciHe of the right of 
braced Christ here, nearly all were not observ- conscience Inay be granted to its· oppressed 
ers of the Sabr)ath a,t first. At this time Mr. Sabbatl~-ke~ping citizens. 
Hufflnan ,recorded his cOllviction, that for Whilp a pastor at PortviJle and Dodge's 
himself it was his duty, at t.he start, to lead Creek, he held fi'equent meetings ip., other 
sinners· to a forgiving Saviour ; and that localities, not far distant, such as Mill Grove, 
after they had clearly expel'ieneed the en- Deer Creek, l\1ilirmrt, Roulette,. Alleghany 
lig'htening power of the Di viue Spirit, then Ri VeI', Hebron and Hebron Centre. In near) y .• ~ 
warmly and affectionately to ur'ge, upon them an of these an excelIeht religious interest w~s 
the observance of therequil'ementsin the Deca- awakened. 
logue and the Gospe1. The Western· Asso(~ia.tion, at' its annual. 

While he was cond ucting a revi va.! season at Ineetiug in 1874, appoiu ted hirn its delegate 
the IIead of the Plank, in the summer'of to the South-Eastenl, Eastern and Central 
1870, he came to the decision tbat his IIliuis- Associations, cOllvening ill the following year .. 
teriallabors, for life, should be cOllfiued large- He was, accordingly, present ~tthesessions of 
ly to ~vangelism., '.rhe success of his efforts all these bodies. PlioI' to that of the South-
liere was peculiar alid marked., He announced Eastern, be·made a brief visit to'his relatives 
to the falnilies that he would open a series of at Rock Hiver, aud wlJiJe with them, he deliv
meetings on a certain evening, in the school- ered,an address on "Growth, Moral and Re
house. No,persoll but himself attended; and Jig'ious," before a Sabbath-school Institute, 
though, arone,. he sang, read. the Scriptures, be)dMay 4, 187,5, at Milton, 'wis .. The 'last 
prayed,pronounced a sermon and ended the- IIwntioned Association met at Jackson 
services by giving out a notice t1!~t he would Centre, 'Ohio, ~nd gave him' t.he desired op
preach in the house OIl thefoHowing evening, pOl'tunity to revisit some,of thA places there' .) 
When thattiuJ'e arrived, hellad in the seats withwhiehhebad b~onie fanliliar ·inbis 
beforehiIn au audlelJCe of only two individ- cl~ildh()od;,He took partin the proceedings 
uals, who brav~ly disregaJ-ded theprejridice oftl~e three organiztttjons;and in. preaching 
of the community,and listened to a powel"iJl was"assi~ned,· i,m'PQI'-tantJ)ositioDS/' .••. Thu8 

.I 

vVhile holding SOIIJ~ evening nleetings III 

Richburg,. immediately after a quarterly. 
g:=tthering at the place of the four chuJ'ches, 
he was married. Dec. 6, 1870, to Miss EII~u 
Arlouine Clarke, a daughter of Joseph Neulon 
and Sarah Curtis Clarke, of Nile. 'rhe eel'e;.. 
mOllY was performed by Rev. George J. Cru,u
dall, the pastor of the chul'('h at that village, 
in his home.· '.rhe sermon by the bridegt'oorn 
at this time was on'" ~rhe Invitation to tlle 
Marriage Supper, ., the subject said to have 
been chosen without any thought of its con
nection with' Ule important ~vent that oc
curred just prior, to t,he meeting. Mr. Huff": 
man first IJlet his bride as he began to fill the 
desk for the chur~h at Nile, the Jear previous 
to their union. 8be proved a most loving 
wife, a', very ~elpful ; assistant in evangeIicq I 
alldp~8toral. labots,'andatruely ;Oh I'i Hti all 
companion",during the nearly ,twenty-~ix and 
a halfye~rs of their married life. 

. discoul'se;which .. W8.S .·spokensO' loudJy that . he"el~joyed ifJ}e "pri~iI~ge or-l~:nia·r.gin'g'hi~:ac~ 
i~ eoul~ ,be'hea,rd byaconsiderEibl~'pumher 'quaintallce"wit~, .. 'o'fher"infltientl'itfleadin·~~h 
ofm'en andwolnentbat'badgoJbe'redLoht'of our deriomillatton; and tHu~ihe'8ecur~d. their 

';,1 

""',' 



·confl~eriCeande8teem;faCt8tha:t, liidedinate
, rianyi~;' determi;n~ngand8hapln'~ 'ma~y of 

theplaos and efforts of Ilis subsequent career. 
HIS MISSIONARY WORK FOR THE WESTERN' As

·SOCIATION.· " 
Thi~bodYfl,ppr~ved, abits regular session, . 

.' J uriel8, ] 87 4, of theactio'nof its Executive 
Com~ittee in engttging'Eld. Huffman to per
·form'~issionary.labor. the' following, 'year' 
within it8bo~nds. . He was thus· occupied 
for ieight months, chiefly in preaching stated
~~y; once ~n two wee~s 'for each of somesman 
churches and other' societies in the region 

, . abou.t·. P?rtville, .. i? . attendi':lg ~'Quart~rly 
MeetIngs In the VICInity, and In conductIng 

/!evival seasons in the'localities where open
Ings for the manifestations of the Holy Spirit 
seem to present themselves. 'He was herped 

'\ ~. ..t 
. ~ .. 

. . By O~ U. WHITFORD, Cor .. Secreta,ry, W~terly, R. I. 

LOSTN,AM ES. 
No glory clusters round their na~e off earn. g 
'. , . But in God's heaven . . ' 

Is kept a book,of names of ~reatest worth 
, '. And there is given, .' , . ' 

A place for all who, did the Master please, 
, '. ,Although unknown; ',' . _ . 

.' A~d their lost names shine forth in brightest rays 
. Before the throne. '.. .' '. 

O,take who will the boon of fading fame t 
. i.'. But give to me . ' 
A place amongthewOl'kers, though my name 

. , Forgotten be ; . ' . 
And, if within t.he Book of Life is. found' 

'. My lowly plaCe, . 
Honor and glory unto God 'redound 

Ii"or all hisgrnce I , 
. " -Christian World. 

. wi.th great power in such ~easons at Hebr~n, 
MIll Grove, Roulette and IiI the Grimes neigh- IN four weeks Conference will convene~ The 
borhood.· In describing his success at the labors of the year· ill our various lines of 
se~ond nalned, place. a 'correspondent says its work will soon be put before us.' It bas been 

'" WIckedness· bad been so flagratit that nlinis-
• ters had shunned- it altogether, and that its a hard financial year for everything, and it 

inha bitants would not have listened to them has increased' rather than diminished the 
if they had come. But God had made' Eld~ needs and demands for benevolent work. All 
Huffman a wonderful instrument in finding denominational en'terprises have suffered in 
"a way to. tbe hearts of the people, and d f . 'd 
IIlany of them have come to Christ." Oftheseatecrease 0 Incom~, an, most all have in-
least thirty-five-one a hotel-keeper, and for- curred heavy debts. This is not to be won ... 
merly ,a Sabbath-observer-experienced' a dered at, if farmers or busilless men have had 
hope., At Roulette the Lord, visited the to run in debt to carry oli their farms or 
meeting~ with' special grace; and believers business, or to even live. Never in the histo
were qUICkened, back-sliders reclaiIned, and ry of missions were Missionary SocI··etl·es of all 
about fifty converted. 

(To be continued.) denominations so heavily in debt as now, for 
===================_ they have had to carry their work and work

ers.They could not be true and loval to the 
Crimson Clover is a native of Italy and fields and the trusts upon themJ and be hon

other.parts of southern Europe; it is not en- or able and just to their ernployees, to stop 
tirely new to this country, for only recently the work and dismiss the workers., The Bap
it began to attract attention. ·It was first t,ist denomination has been highly favored. 

CRIMSON CLOVER. 

,introduced in this country by the late Dr. Their Foreign and IlomeMissionarySocieties 
Haradine, a florist of Deleware. Being a great were nearly half a million dollars in debt, btit 
lover of flowers he was attracted to the"plant they have a Rockefeller, who could and was 
by its beauty which is hardly exceeded by the willing to pay $2,:)0,000 of the debt, if the 
finest flower that adorns yard or garden. denomination would raisetheretnainderof it. 
The beautiful, deep green which may be seen The churches throughout the denolnination 
aU through the winter, when not entirely exerted themselves and raised nlore than the 
covered with snow; grows deeper and brighter requisite sum to secure the large gift, aud so 
as spring advances until early in May when are able to cancel the great debt and go- on 
the flowers appear and the field changes from with their missions next year, with quite a 
a deep green to a brilliant crimson, making a margin in their treasury. No other A-Iissioll
sight to behold and to remember. At first its ary Societies are-so fortunate, but mU'st go 
value as forage plant was not understood and on burdened with debt, anxiety and perplexi
as a. soil restorer"Yas unknown, and the prog- ty .. We as a people have not escaped, but 
ress of the plant at first was rather slow. shall have to COln~ up to Conference this 
Everyone admired its beauty, and numerOUA year burdened with as heayy debts fur us in 

, I _ ~.-l 

teres,t,iQ. t~(! ~1l,se of the Master; i~ ',ajrlyweU' .'. 
maintained. Thelfi,rger part of the church 
members hiteud to be faithful to their Chris-

. ,tian vows, but some could do better than 
they do. . We need a little more sympathy 
and charity for each other's weaknesses and' 
some more of the Spirit ofse1f~denial for; the' 
cause of our Lord. ' The interestiu the Bible 

~.' . . . 

echool'is quite> good., ,The Christ.ianEndeav-
or" prayer.-meeting is well attended. by .. the . 
most of the members and the interest is gQod, 
considering our. numbers. The.· cause of 
Christ will prosper here, if olllythemembers 
of the church will, all be true and' . consistent 
in their lives. ' . 

We have rejoiced in the privilege of enter
taining the North-W:estern Association, and 
trust that'th~ meetings wil1b~~!)asting ben
efit to the church and communIty. The out
look is not as hopeful as we could wish for . , 
but we will s~rengthen ourselves in our God 
and work on. 

NEW AUBURN, Minn., July 1, 1897. 

FROM S. R. WHEELER. 
The three months between Aprill and July 

1 have been filled with work, anxieties, dis-..' . apPOlntments a,nd enjoyment, revealing to 
us the goodness and care of God, and work
ing out the advancement of his cause. 

'J:'he usual meeting's have, been maintained 
with good interest. During the quarter con
siderable improvement has been made on the 
church lot by grading. It -is now in better 
condition than at any time since the flood of 
1894. We hope to make steady progress, 
both temporally and spiritually. 

We were an ta.ken by surprise last Monday 
Jul~r12, wherithe"d'eath of one of our ]ittl; 
girls, eight years old, daug'hterof L. R.,Davis, 
was announced. Many did not know she was 
sick. '1'hree days before her death she be
came ill. . The doctors failed to rf~lieve her, 
but thought she would soon be around 
again. It is now thought t.hat the trouble 
was fatal from the very beginning. 'rhus are 
we reminded that death is ever near us. 

During the quarter I have been to Den ver 
three times and have done some pastoral vis
iting each time. But there has been con
nected with it considerable of my own 
private business, and I made no charg'e for 
expenses. 

BOULDEn, Col., July 1, 1897. 

FROM O. S. MILLS. .• ~ ., plots were grown for ornamental purposes; proportion to our numbers and means to 
but years elapsed before farmers awoke to its bear as the larger denominations will have ~Iy work here has been continued the past 
value as a regular rotation crop. Crimsc;>n to face. These debts will have to be paid quarter as before, except in Illy absence, 
clover is now' successfully grown in all parts sooner or later, or will cause at once such caused b~r being delegate to the Associawons; 

t) 

of the land; it is good for hay, yields two to' retrenchment in our work as a people that the services were conducted by Eld .. A. W . 
. _ three tons per acre, i~ valuable for seed, which will result· in a painful setback ,to our mis- Coon and Mrs. Mills. At the Lincklaen seJ'

it produces in large quantity, makes a good sionary, evangelistic and other liiles of work. vices the interest and attendance have been 
. fall and, winter pasture; butitsgreatest value It seems to us that in even the hard times we unusually good. One family of g'ood work
lies in jts ability to. store up plant food and have had and still have there.is nloney ers have recently cast their lot with us. At' 
at the same time send down its deep feeding enough among us, if truly consecrated to the Preston most of the Sabbath-keepers attend 
roots far in the subsoil to gather and bring Lord's work, to meet the dem'ands and free our services and are interested to maintain 
to the surface ele~ents of fertility that would us from the burden; anxiety and hindrances of them .. To, interest others·seems a very difIi
be otherwise lost. '{)rirnson-clover is an an- debt. Iil view of what Jesus Christ has done cult thing. We hope a series of revivallneet
nual and must be sown 'in:its~eason; this ex- for us and is to us, in this life and for the life ings may be beld.here SOOD, and we are pray
tends fromt~e first ofJ uly until the middle to come, we' ought not tu seek our own selfish ing that God may conle in power and touch 
of October. One, peck of seed is required to plel;tsures and worldly 'interests first and re- the hearts of many now hardened in sin. 
sow an acre. _ If any of tbe read~J1s of the trench his work, hut give' it the first consid- Mrs. Mills' mission class in the Lincklaen 

• SABBATU'RE.CORDER \Vouldlike. :to'give . ,this ~rationa~d 8upport,_ and retrench on our Sabbath-schooi, organized a' little more than 
clover-a,trial, I will send them ~ trial pack- pleasures 'and luxuries.' . one year ago, has increased to fifteen mem-
ag~~f s~dby. ma.il itthey,will-... send Jne'ten berR, and is a verylnteresting part of' our 
c~nt~ i'll~t~tDPS tQpaypost~e~ ,Ev~ry-1l.ow-. . ' .. ' ',' ."F~OMA. 'G.C.ROFOOT.. ' . school.. . 
etg~r~en shou]d'h~veabedof C.riInsonclover~The'New1tU'burn church is 8ln all , only Qn the whole our work has given more en~ 
th .. ~,·pl~nt j~~triki.~'glyoo~ut. :.·.i.fu.l. -.1-, '..... ".'.' t. w. a,tva. '. f •. ~, .. m:, ... :.i.l.~.·. e.·.s ... ·, Ii. ·v.', 'i .... n .... ' ,g. ·'.,.l1e .. r. e .0, .. tp ..... r.es.en. t, .. ;hu .. t. w. ' e. couragfem(mt .. thepast yel:l.r . than . .durlng 

< t ~ 'L' 1:...:J h so~e 0 .' th'e, pr~viou~years. Maythe,LQ~~d 
.' . CARL B. CLINE . are .. r .. YlnguQ,llo U .. ~.p. t . e hg.h. t of God. '.8 truth. . bless and gUIde aU h s d t· , . . '. 

c6tuMBus, 0))16. · . , • :,' ,.. beforetli~:peopleofthis'co~mu~ity·. :Tbfi~n':' ~~NOKLA.icNC1ilNTR1il,;N.t.,·J:~rl~~f9i: . ' ..... 
. '"' 
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Woman's Work' ',' . , 
By Mns. R. T. ROdERS, Waterville, Ma~ne. 

DO IT SW6ETL y, 
,BY M. A. DEANE. ~ 

Ah I is it bard to do his will-:
,t Hard to give up thine own ? 
Dowelling tears thy sad eyes fill, , 

That he his will has shown? 
, 0, bow before his throne, 

_ ' " Do it sweetly I , ' , 

, Hard? Ah I 'tis harder not to do 
The sovereign will of God I. 

.To stand a.gainst hiB summons true, 
To feel bis cbastening rod I ' 
Thouhast.in bis pathway trod, ' 

Do it sweetly I" ,',' 

Make of thyself' a glad, bright part 
, Of the dear Lord's own will; 

So sha.ll thy will be, heart to heart, 
, The Lord's, and thou shalt still 

While countles~joys thy spirit fill, 
, Do it sweetly I • 

Ro shalt thou help in God's great plan ; 
Be bearer of sweet cheer , 

To sinking heart of brother man, , 
Or soul bowed down with fear; 
His- blessed will is clear, 

Do it sweetly I ' 

to dou bt t~at'~e,i'Yas's,~c]i~, re,q u est a lady to . ot()lde~"aJl~ ;!P .. i.Y!h~g~~t,chil~;en"~~A~,j~1t 
pass up his fare; thoogh"tiecou ld easilybave: 'spirit :jof,~hivl:),lry:w bicli:; raj8eS,jWOm~nto,' a 
done itni~seU.byri8ing,a little/and leapil)g,beight whe,l:~':tl1ei .. ,.i;t~ture~:hf,lveJuIl8(}Qpe ,to 
forward, and her ready compliance and' the expand~ Tha~the~nglj8h wom~ntl1~.m8eltves 
look of unconcern on the faces of the other feel tbisto he' the~a~e, I,bave abundapt ~vi
passengers led In~to ,believe ~h~t he had co~- dence, from, co~ vers~tions ~ I'ha ~e ,had:, with 
:mitted no 'solecism from IU1English ·poillt' of,many of them, and ul.u;chmore~from theb~,;llIi- .' 
view. That spirit..of chivalry whi~h leads the, co,nscious:;admiss~o'ns,., ,But theyna~9ral1y , 
American g'entleman to remove his hat ill'tlle do notn,otice:it as'I do" w:hobave come .from 
pleesence of ',ladies, e'ven in' mai".Y selni-'pu hlic 'such. a differentjt~~,Qsphere~,. They, a~e; ed u
places, where otherwise he would wear it', cated to it from chi~dhood, when~hegirlsare 
does not obtain here. In fact in London ' 'alway~ expected tp ,~ait upon the boys" until 
g:entlemen wear their bats in ~any places it becorri~sperfe(!tly natural for theIn, ,to dd, 
where I have been used to seeing them re- without all those ,little attentions, which in 
moved., ' America'a'man pays to 'his wife, as a~oman, 

All of these thing~ are ,of no consequence in even wbile he boldsherhis equal as'a human 
themselves or when theysimplyrnark a differ- being. Yet I arrt:toldthat in England women 
ence of custorD between the two countries. ,receive much m9re respectthan on,the f1onti-
They only becomeof importance as they show nent. '" 
like straws which way the wind blows. "Then" Now the question' which all this'raises in 
they indicate, as I believe t,hey do,a lower my mind is, If the wornen of the United States l.~ 
estimate' of woman by man than is found are so favored above those of other' nations, U 
where thesechivah·ous courtesies arecommon, ought they not rise to their privileges more 

WOMAN IN ENGLAND. th,en they acquire ameaning which would not than they do? 'Since our husbands'and broth-
BY AGNES NORTON DALAND. otherwise belolJg t.o ~erely trivial matters of erB and fa.therBare willing' to take ~s as com-

We'areso accustomed to associate thedegra-:- politeness.. Ho,,-ever, the different att.itude panions on,equa] terms without abating any 
dation·of women with heathenislnand their of men toward women in England and America of the courtesy which they give us in right of 
elevation with the spread of Christianity that is not shown nearly so much in these conven- our wonlanhood,should we not develop into 
we do not always perceive t.he very different tional forms of good breeding' as in ~ certain the noblest wOln~n possible'? ,Should we not 
estimates put upon our sex among the na-, air of superiority which the mall assumes, sedulously 'avoid all thoBe trivialties of 
tiOIlS which are both civilized and' Christian. and' thiR isso COmnl01l as to be almost uni- thought and occupation which often bring 
Upon coming to Englaud over a year ago I versal. It appearR in different forms accord- our sex into contempt? Should we not cease 
was forcibly st.ruck by the lack of considera- ing tothe degree of refinement in the particu- to gratSp after inlaginary "rights," the exer
tion and even haH contempt, bestowed upon lar man. In the i'eal gentleman it is seen only cise of which rnight in no wise benefit the 
women here. It seems odd that the land as a good humored tolerance and pleased world, but wisely cultivate the talents which 
whieh produced I{ing Arthur and Launcelot, recognition of the chai'ms of the lady associa- God hns undoubtedly bestowed upon us to 
Sir Philip Sidney and Sir vValter Raleig'h, ted with himself. As we go farther down in make the home such a preparat.ion for life 
should so far have lost the spirit of chivalry; the scale we find it in various forms of domi- that our boys and g'irls may not have to re
but it is certainly true that in London ,an neering, more or less good natured, until in construct their ideas as soon as they begin to' 
American wornan il3 forcibly taught to value the lower classes it reaches the outspoken in- go out into the \vorld, and a place of such 
the prestige sh,e enjoyed at home, and which difference and contempt which so impresses pure ha.ppiness that the dearest wish a, boy 
she accepted too lightly there, perhaps, be- the American upon first coming to England. can have will be to found such a ·home him
cause such a' Inatter of course. ., This treatment of women does not" of self,and to place in it such a cOInpanion and 

At first when a railway guard or other course, render thpln tbe submissive cl'eatures friend as he has alwass seen his father enjoy 
official returned a slighting: and uusatisfac- to be found in Ea.stern countries. EngliHh in his mother? 
t,ory reply to Iny inquiries, while turning the women have too muchlioerty for that. Butit On hoth sides of the Atlantic t.here are 
next moment with the utmost deference to a does make them less self-reliant than the found women who are chafed by their environ
man who asked the saIne question, I merely American wo~en and less dignified ill their ment.s and who are convinced that all the mor
set him down as unusually rude; but expel'i- inteI'~ourse with nl~n. Here, a WOUlan who al problems will be solved when t,hehelm of 
epce Boon taught me the disa.greeable truth has not one-half the real influence in her fam- the state can be guided. largel~y by feminine 
that the churlishness was caused oy the very il'y which her American sister enjoys, will ad- hands. In the English papers this 'class is 
fac~ that in America ''"QuId have made every dress her husba.nd in a la~gutlge of famiJiarit,y usually denolninated" the shrieking: si~ter
man thoughtful for my comfort. One day, which' would astonish the other. 'l'erms of hood," and is mentioned with so much con-

, hI a railway carriage, Iny opposite neighbor endea.rment between husbandH and wives a.re tempt that I marvel how any woman can en
froln a chance remark discovered that I was used here a great dealin mixed cOlnpany; the ter its ranks unless really led there by what 
an Alneric3n. f:;lie entered at once into con- American husband and,dfe reserve these for she believes to be principle. Yet in England 
versu-tion, and it turned out that,' although their private intercourse. ThiB little thing there is, it seems to me, rnuchmore excuse for 
an Englishwoman, she had once lived in the st.l'engthens the impresBion that an English- a woman conscious of intellectual 'endow~ 
United States for six yea.rs. "And I wish I man--speak~ to hiB wife' as he wQuld to' his lnents and high,aims' tr'ying to assert herseU 
were 'there now," she' added franKly, "for children. It' would seerr} 80metimes that he than in the United States, for she does. not 

, women holdBo much higher a position there reg~rds her as a playful pet, not exactly as a 'receive the san1e veneration in her chara,cter 
than they do in England." It is :pot that I lower animal, but far froln his equa.lin posi- of wife and mother which is accorded to her 
hear women addressed with fewer polite tion for intellig·ence. American ~ister. The difference is 130- subtile 
,phrases than I have been accustomed to, be- 'I aln emphatically" us I always have ,been, that it is indefina~le., It can be f~lfbut not 
cause in England there is much morepunctiHo an opponent of the cpntention for" woman's described. It is not readily 'perceived by a
in the use of language than in Alnerica, much rights," be1ieving that'women can have and casual visitor to England, hut carinever be 
mifre of "Thank you" and"} beg your par- do haveall rights aSSOOlJ as they are able to doubted by on·e who has lived amongthepeo- . 

, don; "so as far as these things are concerned, ex~rcisethem and rea.lly desire them, and I pIe ,for 'any leng·th of titnft' There'are uu
women.lnayreceivetJIem even~ore than, in ,have no reason to ,believe that English w~ln- doubted exceptions; but I am speakin'g of the 
the Uilib~dStates. The, point I would make en have fewer of these privilegesthaR; their rule."' " " '" 
is that she receives them all in a less degree American s~sters. But I, dobelievethatwom- 'I feel str~ngl.Y i'mpressed tb te11'my'Ameri
tlIan do l)1en. If a man i~ polite. tQ,me, I en cannot develop 'to the full extent oftheh· can sisters that th'ey do notrealize how'bless- O· 
know thap he will be extreowly,politeto my possibilities wheretheydo'Dot stand intellect. ~d th'ey'arein ~heir b~nd~hl-han.d~c()m'panio'ri
husband; the politeness lies in his natQreand ua])y 8hould~r ,.~~·8houlde:r'w~th' men, and ship 'with their: hu~band;s;; hi; theit'<".unIliIilted ~ 
is notatallproduced byanychivalrousfeeling that tpeY,8uffer ,aD .iDjus~icewhere the cou .. t- 'influenceov~n~:'t)1~h~'brothersahd·theif80ns. ' 
toward me Rs.a woman.OnedaY'inalfolnni-' ~8y ,~hic~·,:~~n"r~a.dili;pay:'to QI1~;~,~ot~e.r< jtt 'Giveil 't~.8van~~g.e';&Ird*l1d':;\:#iiUt ~,Q~.:<ith,~i 
})usI .s~w ~'~~1~1,l who'<h~~ ~!e,i:r '8:ppe~r8:~ce ~iv.e~,~~:.~hem.\'lp.qt~.ilh,a~piri,~;qf,lor~Iy""f~rn,H-" not,~c~<?~pl~~,~\,j~e~elyi~:t)l~uli9~e, l:Wlth(j~t' 
of "beIng ageptl~ma.n, andlha veno reason Il:lrl~y ,or ~~I~r""~!H'I", ~;.th.o~gh.~~~wafd~~pr~e!er 8~klng a:J~Ubhcfleld for,J~~ur,,;p.:rjQ~~8a r . . '. .' , - ,- ".- . . , 
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What cetitar~,Qf: ,usefulness.theirhomes,;mo,y A" MONOGRAPH' ON]"HE;EARLY' ',AGITATION Of THE upon,~, ,pu~lic prOfe8$ionof,tbeir,~eWJaith,. 
, a,1I'become! ' Wlult men they may train, ,up : '~,' 'SEVtNTH-DAYSABBATHINPENNSYL- . Shor,tly thereafter,fifteen:more .. of theF;r;iends 
for.God>andtne'state!r :.Butthey must.,do . 'VANIA 'A·NDNEWJERSEY.' 'w~reconyerted, to, Baptist sentiments .and 

1690~1700. ' ,.,' 
something:else besides, remaining at home'if ~aptized into" the fellowship of the ;brother~ , 
tl1ey . ~hieve all . this. ,.' They, must! not" give ;' BY 0.' B~LEONARD. hood. A society ,was ,incorporated here 
themselves up to i9le t\nd .foolish pursuits l~" ARTICLE V. October 12.1697, with, Thomas Martin as 

'- ' , (Ooncl,uded from Ja,Bt week.) . ,. ' B" . 1700 d"u" ' , which ,are often regarded ,as essentially femi- IDullster ... ,' at, In a J.uerence, arose 
nine, and tbeymust kee,p ,intellectual1ya,nd.StilI -another disputatious (~isciple' ,gained, among::theJn, as had' . arisen among' several 
spirituailiapace witlt.thetimes~ even-at much by the Baptists from the ranks ,of tp,e," Silent ,othel"" mixed congregations of ,the Quakers, 
labor~ and pain to ,themselves. W.e cannot Communion,'~ was Abel Noble~ He 'was" it' Keithians, Baptists,-and ,Lutherans, 'tou<;h- . 
expect to be able wiseJyto train the growing son of an" opulent Quaker,bol'n in Bristql, ing the, Sabbath and Initlor doctrines. This 
Ininds:'ofour boys if ,we ourselves renlaiu England" about 1665,and emigrated in broke up the gathering~Those adhering t.o '. 
mentally in' the same placc""we occupied when 16~4.;..5to ·the southern part of Jersey , in the the' 'observance of ,the Seventh-(1ay kept 
they were babies. It is a delightful thing ~icinit~ of ·P~i1ade]phia. \Vhether, in J'elig-together in the neighborhood, holding public 
wh~n a mother does not hav~ to part com'- l?~S VJews., lie ~net with a change while services at Newtowu, a few miles to the north-' 
pany'with her sons at a certain age, but can Ihv~ng, temporarIly, ne,al" ,Cohansey -r and ward. The scattered brethren of the First
keep them even iIl manhood at her side;re- S~llloh (where ab?ut, tIns tune some 'Welsh- day Baptist ,faith ,,'ere gathered a few years 
ceiving from them their best' thoughts be- men from John MIles compa.ny ~a.d ~ocated), later by Abel· Morgan, into :the. church of 
cause of their consciousness of. the deep sym- o~ shortly thereafter, cbangedhIs mInd when Brandywine. SOlne,of the unbaptized Friends 
pathy they will awaken in her heart .. Sym- hJS na.meappears a~ong lot owne~s· on I th~ of the congregation went back t.o the society 
pathy is by no 'rneans a thing of course be- banks of the upper I en~ypek creek, III pr~se.nt of their first love. . 
tween rno'ther and child even when the mo~t Bucks, Co., Pa., the wrIter has no definJte There was also a mixed company of Keith
devoted love Inay abourid. Sympathy is not information' at' hand. But one ~hill~ is ev.i- ians, -Baptists, and others, existing· in the 
love nor pity. SOIne of its primary defini- dent" he ;ery so~n, afte~ lalldl~g III thIS Quaker City, most of whoIl! ~ had been, at 
tions are" ,. feeling which corresp'onds t9 the .. country, dIscarded' the faIth of hIS ~ua~er some time, Inembers of the Society of }"riends. 
saIne feeling in another," " an a~l'eement . of fathe~s,a,n.d becalne a, bOld defend~r of Kelt.blan There wa.s still a third company maintaining 
affections' likinO's tastes" etc. And Steele doctrInes In 1692, the year of IllS marrIage. religious services at SouthaInpton, llea~ by, 
says, "There is ~ ldnd of 'synipathy in souls A.fter th~ arrival of the Mystics, on the Wissa- to tbe northwest, just outside Philadelphia 
which fits then) for each other." A woman hickon, In 1694, he ,vas a frequent attendant County, and still a fourth society Atarted at 
then may lavish affection upon her hous~hold upon ~heir. ~ervices in the fore~t, ?onducted Lower Dublin,oIl the Pennypek creek, near 
and serve their bo.d.ily.!1~eds witlL,devotion by theJr Spll'Jtual leader, John I\..elplus. the home of the recently organized lnot-hel" 
and yet not ·have ~he '~slightest syrnpathy "rwo years subsequent he met, in We~t Jer- church of ol'thodoxFirst-day Baptist faith. 
born of a knowledge of their particular feel- sey, Rev. 'rholnas KjIlingswol"th, an ordained Manyof these worshipers, at each place, 
~gs, desires, and aims ill life, and consequent- Bapti~t minister, (at that time, also, a judge having becorI1e Baptists in all the saving 
ly no real influence over the me-mbers of her in Saleln couuty) and pastor oft,he Cohansey points of belief, were soon divided on the 
family after the children have grown out of Baptist ell ul'ch , organized in 1690~ By him pract,ice of itnpositiol1 of hauds and church -
the nursery. Noble was baptized. I(illingswort.h llud eUli- discipline and the ever recurring and disputed 

I heard the other day of an" ad vanced" grated to this country from Norwich, Eng- quest;ion respecting' t.he Sabbath. Feeble so
woman who regretted that one of her conI:" land, 'ab6ut the same year that Noble landed cieties of Loth 'Bl1pt.it:lt sects wel'e mu.iutained, 
panions had left the platform for "tIle low (1684). 'l'he writer has met with his name as for a little while, in 'an unorganized ·state. 
position of a wife and mother." I grant that early as 1685-6 w4en he was witness to a The few Sabbatarians,::,scattered or joined 
that position ma'y be mad~ a low one by a will of John Martin, of the Piscataway First- their brethren at Upper Providence, in asoort 
wonla~l who occupies it perful1ctorily and da,y Bapt.ist chureh. Short.ly after his bap- tilne. Subsequently the First.-day Baptists of 
with no realization'of its imrnense responsi:- tism, in l6nG, by the Cohansey pastor, Abel the neighborhood united with the regular . 
bUities. But is it an easy or ignoble task for Noble became absorbed' in preaching the ac- RapNst chiJrch at Pennepek, or Lower Dub-
a woman to direct a household so that her cepted doetrines of the Baptist.s, and espee- lin, organized in 1688. 
husband and a nurnber of children shall have ially the sacred observance of the Seventh- The third pastor'of this old Pennepek Fil'st
food that will keep their bodies in health day as th~ S('ripture Sabbath. 'day Baptist church was Eva.n Morgan, who 
and t,li~ir l1linds clear, surroundings in the During the years 1691 and subsequent, the had 'been a Foxian QuaJ<ert but left them 

- house which will refine and elevate then~,. Quakers in Pennsylvania and, New Jersey with George I{ieth's party in 1691-2. Being' 
and then t·o st~d'y perhaps allalf dozen differ- were temporarily ,divided by the teachings of converted from their' doctrines a few years 
ent temperaments, give th,e proper spiritual' George Keith, a famous Quaker controvers- later, he was bapt.ized in 1697 by Thoma~ 
guidance suited to each disposition, and in ialist, and an oid personal friend of Fox, Rutter, then preaching atone of the Seventh- , 
the rnidst of all this keep herself abreast of Barclay and I)enn. The riew party following day Baptist ,settlements in the vici:Q~ty.' 
the times and so feed her own intellect that his leadership was called" I{eithians," and These K~eithian QuakersancLquasi-Bapt.ists, 
sheean enter 'into every pursuit of her grown- resigned - themselves, to the guidance of the while retaining the plain language and un
up sons and daughters? While a WOUlan is Scriptures. They believed. in the written assuming manners of' t1ie l/riends, were con
doing this is she in a "Jow position"? And Word of God and instituted means of grace, stantly experieuci~g ,transformations into 
if she is not trying to do all this to the, very in contradistinction from many of the Fo:xian regular First-day Baptists, and some of these 
,best of her ability, is she not in a lJjgher po- Quakers who regarded the light within every again changed into Seventh-day Ba.ptists. 
sitioll Uiall'she is entitled. to occupy? Has Jilan sufficient fo\' his salvation, without any- In this way the religious element of the com
she IlOt undertaken a task which is alrnost thing else. Follo'wing strictly the letter of the munities was kept in a partisan ferment and 
,too hard for anyone? ' Bible which was their guiding principle, most ~isquie'tude. 

y~s, it 'is something to be the best kind of of this new A:Ct had no difficulty in embrac- Just how many of the new converts recently 
a "wife and J!lother," arid I have ,written ingthe'cardinal doctrin~ of theSabbatarians baptjzed in the creek's of' 'Eastern Pe~nsyl~ 
eI1:0 11ghif I bttve prove.dthatwhile we' have o~ 'that date~ and worshiped 'on the Seventh- vania were imbued, with sound' views of the 
this immense work cut out. forcus, we married d t b'l' h d' B ' . t' t f 'th "t 'b 1 ' " aYe es a, IS e ap IS Itl ,.may no ,'e {DOwn. 
womeu, at· least, have but little reason: to It was among 'the people unsettle4 in their Probably ,not all who declar'ed ~n favor of the 
seek for other fields for OUI." 'energies, nor 'win reiigious 'convictions, at Upper Prov~dence, .Seventh day.as the Sabb.atb ~f th~ ~ol!rth 
any'of oui talents be lost in obscurity. 'No (a township just.outside the'city'of Phila.del':' Commandmen~,\Vere gellll~neSabbatarlans at 
amoupt of intellect or spirituality c~u be too phia; , to. the' southwest) that Abel Noble' heart! in~yer.ypoint qf~~elief~ ~t~i~~n:un
w-eat 'for, the' work to be done i~ __ ·the-hom~, laboreo so zealously f9r converts toth~faith ques~l()ned ,fact: that.,soI!le. ~~ere Sl,~p]y; ,:con
and,.to return· to' myfil'st point, we Alnerican and.:pra:~tice,:of ~the Sevellth-da,y ;Baptists. v~rted to'th~. ~yenth da~id?a.'l,on]y, an4,8~ill 
:W0~le_n.-,c?\n;be,~imp~r~iV~s and'motberH itnq. Here hebaptized,(1697) in Ridley Cr~k, one adhered to.th~~Il~ral iprl~,CI~I~~ of,;~?~' tlb~, , 
yet: 'r~,t~~n",tb~"p,rofpun~,. ,resp'ec~of. ,<?~r ~~St'of "their, :number,Thomas l\fartin,who-JJad a~yocat~ of J~on:<1h.ur~~ ~~ga.nJzatIo:y, p,rdl
band$',aIld' .80n8~~and.,:m,ake:our:lives.aslfQIl bee, n'an active:trustee of:the, "Chester-Quaker .nances, ri~-q,~I8,.~p~.p, .. ,~l~~o .,., ,;' ""'";,,,:"; 
tiii(triJ~li',~,(j9d;,:',de~igned t,hei:Q, to'b,e. \\{hen'li~ " , " " ," K '-,... ' .. " 
" '~'ted"' ,. ,.l'Oth .',. d .. 'hI f' • t' Meetltlg'aotnit'te*y~~r8,hefo.re.· Ma~tin"~:8~~~' '~he G~rma"~i}.>ieti.~~~:~n~,,~~~~i~~ :9~'1f~r~ 
'f~~~lii8:,~'ii~1~~8t.g~i:' .. ,8:~B:~a::~,:0 .. ".,~~Pl"~:~'~r ~ se'q~~n~]'y':';h~})tlz~4';81xt~n, !other'~~a;ke~s~' ... iIlPel:1psyl.y.~Il~~ ,QbserYed, ~rb.~ thl' ~gi~,~iDg 
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,the' Seventll.da.yas . the special'day of public the Cburc~ ~ of England .. One rij8;son ,nod.olibt·, of Middleeex, for being~tseve~alworksll'ponthe Lord'~. 
worsh.ip,'8~dmadeitamatterofsillcerec()ri- whygreaterinroad8weren~fmade Into these day. "., 
science. 'The'statutes in Pennsylvaniao,n·the Jersey Qllakerswas becausetheywereistaunch . It may have been that. some 01 these, and 
Sabbath-observance were· very mild and original Friends from the old England type, ot~ersnot recordeq, performed labor on the 
without severe penalties for disregard 'by in-. and not recent continental proselytes. First-day of the week witho'u:t compunction 
different citizens. This was the law:' But notwitbsta~ding.their steadfast sound- of conscience, having duly observed the' Sev- i'V 

. ,Tb the end that looseness,··irrelig· ion, and atheiHm may' th'd . f . I' .. .. h" O' the 'b" 4'1' 
not creep in" under pretence of c.onseie. nce in this province: ness· in the teachings of Fox, Barclay' and en~ ay orre Iglouswors Ip.. n . IS SU - ".". 

P th . S .. t' . ~ l' dB' I' t ject·· aJI' . written history., and. 'local -tradition ) 
.. be it enacte<] , that according. to the good example. of e~n,. elr oCle ~es'Inoa em an ' ~r Ing on 
th~ pl'imitiye,Christians evelOY first day of the week, counties and in Monmou(h a~dMiddle~ex 'are silent. So'me individual consideration of 
called the Lord's-day, people shall abstain from their' werethrow'n into temporary-confusion by the the Sabbat;tt question may 'have takeIiplace 
common toil and labor, that they may the better dis~ discussion of. outside doctrinal questions for as early as this, 1695; ~ut no open~ public 
pose themselves to read the Scriptures of truth 'athome, SOUle ten or twelve years. From the official irritation of the subject ,is kll'own of till after 
or frequent such meetings of religious worship abroad the year 1700. At least,the writer, can trace 

. as ma~ best. suit thejr.respective persllasions. minutes of their religious gather~ngs during 
these t · t' 't' 1 ' d" th t "th no d,ivision of o.pinion amo. ng the Baptists of 

In another. section of.~this "Great Law,'" ryulg Imes,l IS earne' a e. 
Mo' nthly' me' etl'nO' o-f A' mboy and W·· 0' db' 'd' . Piscatawa,,~,v.,.r .... or'Middletown on this poillt.upt. 0 '-

adopted 1682, it is enacted that "the da,Ys ' . 1""1 . 0 rl ge -" ... 
(which embraced nearly all the Q k f the dawn_of the eighteenth century.' 

"';. of th·e w,' eek and the months of the year shall ' ua ers 0 . East Jorse'y th f th R 't R· ) f II About this time the ., irrepressible co. nflict"· 
>be:'called as .in Scripture (First-day, First- ~, nor 0 ,e arl an Iver e from ye year 1689t 1704 b of the Sabbath-da,Y,opened in New Jersey, a 
month), and not by heathen names as are 0 ye year ,y reason 

1 I d S 
of George Keith's separation." When this consideration of which will be given in next 

vu gar y use ~ unda,y, ,March, etc·)·"·f . . artic1e~ 
- When William Penn drafted these laws in pest! erous preacher deserted in 1702 his l'e-

FROM DISCOURSES O~ PHILLIPPIANS, the Old World, he submitted them forap- cently organized constituency of" I(eithians" 
proval and criticism to his learned fI.iend and to take orders 'in theChureh 'of England, the To not a few, worn and weary with the 
financial agent in Ho]Jand, BenjamIn Furley. Quaker meetings in New Jersey shortly there- burdens of life, the day will be a joyous one 
This was the suggestion made by him: after revived, though somewhat weakened. which releases theln from theconfinernent and 

The 26th law, enjoining all to abstain from labor on rrheir gatherings in-Middlesex c,ourity were. bondage of this present sphere, and gives 
ye first day may prove a'vile snare tQ ye conscience of then held for several years (1704-J 713) in them t,he full range and assured happine~s of 
many in this day, who do not look upon that day as of Woodbridge at the house of Nathaniel Fitz the Jerusalem that is above. . 
any other than human institution, and may be pressed Randolph, the' oldest' brot,heI~ of John and Parkham tells us that more than sixty 
in spirit (whether right or wrong is not the question) Thomas Fitz Randolph, of the Piscataway b f th P'l . 
sometimes to work upon that day, to testify against the years e ore ,e . I grUllA set foot on Ply-
liIuperstitious conceit that it is of divine institution, and Bapt,ists, and subsequentJy enrolled amon~: mouth Rockthe French Huguenots, urider 
is the Christian Sabba:t;h. . the Sabbatarialls, as will be noted in further the direction and influence of COlig-IlY, at-:-

It is said" this suggestion was made ill the . articles, telnpted to establish a colony on the coast of 
interest of the Sabbatarian movement then The religious disturbances, if any, among Brazil. Severalship-Io~ds of elnigrants were 
attracting considerable attention in England the Baptist s,ettlelnents in New Jersey during sent out, aud the work went 011 bravely for 
and Holland." Whether this be true or not, this last decade of the seventeenth century, awhile, and the project was fuH of promise. 
it was a timely suggestion touching the were very superficial and not of a. serious Hut the men in cha.rge of the enterprise be
indi vid ual rights of persons in "soul liberty." nature. The large majority of these people, trayed it; and the poor colonists-or such of 

Among the proselytes from Quakerislll in located at ~Iiddletown in Monmouth Gount,Y them as were spared to live-had to get back 
Penn's Province, a goodly number were gen- and at Piscataway in Middlesexocounty, had to -their native· Jal.ld as best they could. 
uinely devout believers of the Scripture doc- been on their plant,ations since 1666-8. For ArIlongst them were several ministers who 
trine of immersion; the vicarious atonement a generation previous to the religious con- had gone out fronl Geneva. These were treat
and a conscientious observance of the Sev- troversies of eastern Pennsylvania, they had ed by their heartless and time-serving betray
enth-day for religious worship. Such as been rooted and grounded in the old ortho- ers wit,h speciaf severity .. The only way in 
these coalesced (as previously noticed) into dox faith. These pioneers were perrlleated which they c~uld effect their return was to 
Sabbath-keeping congregations at Philadel- with pertinaceous principles of a Pilgrim Par- wait on an island, exposed to st.arvation and 
phia City and suburban communit.ies along entage, ~nd pa.rticularl'y in tbe strict observ- butchery by the savages, Ufltil a vessel load
Pennepek Creek, near Lower Dublin; Ridley ance of Puritan Sunday. It would na.turally ing in the harbor should be ready to take 
Creek, at Upper Providence, and Darby Creel{, take extreme influences to induce any of these them aboard. At length they embarked. 
near Newtown. At a:ll these places preaching to break away from the old-time CUStOIIlS and Their vessel was a crazy hulk, and drifted 
services were maintained 011 the Seventh-day, doctrines of the past. only slowly' on her way.' , "Storms fell upon 
prior to 1700, and at the first place several The statutes of New Jersey, on the subject them, their provisipns fail.ed, their water 
years later. But for differences arising about of" Sabbath-observance," in the adoption of casks were empty, and tossing in the wilder
this tilne (1703) between pastors Davis and which they took an activepa,rt, were very im- ness of waves, or rocking on the long swells 
Hutter, the several societies might have had perative, and a disregard of their require- of subsiding gales, the'y sank almost to de
a Illuch longer and influential experience. ments was attended with a great deal of bod- 8pair~ In theirfamine they chewed the Brazil 
Evidently the work of proselyting the Quak- 'ily inconvenience. In 1675, it was . wood. with which tbe vessel was laden, de-

f G W 1 • . vourerl every scrap of leather, singed and ate 
ers 0 erman and eJsb birth was a 'preca- Enacted by the Assembly that whosoever shall pro- the horn of lanterns," and hunted a,lld fed on 
rious undertaking. phane the Lord's-dny, otherwise called Sunday, by any every loathsome forln of. life the ship con

It is clearly au incontroveI,tible· fact that kind of servile work, unlawful recreations, or unnecel!l':' tained... "At length, stretched ontne deck,. 
for fully a decade at the. close of the seven- sary travels on that day, not falling within thecompaAB sick, list.le~s, attenuated and scarceiy able to . 
teenth century thel'e was an uninterrupted of works of mercy or necessity,eith~r wilfuUyor through move a lirnb, they descried across the waste 

carelessneglec,t, shall be punished by fine,impris'onment, of s .... a t.he fal'nt cloud l.·lye l.·ne that tna'rked 
agitation of doctrinal belief and of the Sab- U , '- \. -' , or corporally, according to the nature of the offence, at the coast of Brittan v." It .was the solid earth. 
bath question amon~ the Baptists and the judgment of the court. e' It was th~ home land. It was their beloved 
Friends in Pennsylvania. These theological . France. It is not difficult to concieve how For the infringment of this Sunday law, it . 
controversies attracted the serious considera- ' the Jight of anew hope flashed into th~ dim was, customary for Grand Juries to enter pre- d f . tion of the inquisitive' Gerlnan Dlind and in- an weary eyes 0 the returnIng colonists~' 

1 h . I sentments against citizens.. NUlnerous in- and how the throbbing of 'a .. fresh life 
vo ved t e more Iote ligent representatives of dictments are on record for . such violation, went bounding through all the ,yeins. aod 
every sect and creed in the province.' There d th f 11' l' f d ,- h arteries o. f their. bodies., and ho\", stren,gth, as an . .e 0 OWIng ru logs are .' oun upon t e ry 

was not a religious body that remained Ull- Id t,o a young gia"ntJ'ust, ,awakened f.rom ref,resh-o town book of Piscataway: . -
affected by these dogmatic diflputations. . lng sleep, came to· their nerveless limbs. . 

The disaffection aiDong the; Quakers i~ arid Third Tuesday of DeCember, 1692, . the grand jury pre- In Borne Buchway as this shall ,,:e bet bril1ed 
. . sents.Daniel Robins for breach of Sabbath. and exalted in all the pulses of the soul when 

-abQut Philadelphia, startiogo'1689-90, spread. Third Tuesday in September, 1693, DanielR~bins,Jr., we behold the first faint outlines of the shin-
to. ollIy a limited extent into Ne.w Jersey and 'Nathaniel Robins were presented for carting wood iug shore,and .• the . quenchless light of • the . 
among the Friendstbere. Buttherewa.sscarce- on the, Lord's-day or Sabbath-day. . ~elestial City greets ,our ,ea.ger gaze., ]for 
lyany departures in the' Jerseys from the old T~e8ame grand jury presents Thomas Moore, Thos, that is our .home land .. That is where our in:' 
Qu~kerfaith" to the . doctrines of eitl~er-.tbeC()lhers.-?d.Mattbew'Moore for breach of.theSablJ,ath, beritance . lies ;:ancJorir.:deBti1.IY:~:Tbia is:tbe . 

. B.~~~i~ .. ~~ Inde,~~Il~t8. · Theife/iief at6~a~' .b~;T::;:Y "ut:~!!'.:~~~~~~~t!';'foi;. t!t~li::-~:'~8h::[~~'i!t~t:~"~Nt%:~;~~h' 
tiOD~, wilen afewchangesoccuritOO; w~rewIth presentMJohn'l.J8ugstaffdf Piseo.M,way inthe:c~';lntyin the p\l'esenceof tneLord;·fore'Ver.;~;N6ble.' '_ \ 
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YdtingPeople'sWorR< 
By EnwiN'SlIAw,Miltoh,WiB., 

PREst DENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: . , 

'l'hen. ~ou are a Seyenth-dayBaptist, are 
you?: rhfise are tbe wor9s pta M. E. clergy
man' nearly eighty years of age ; a scholar a~d 
amah of ex perien ce. Then hecontillued," I 
looked up this question of the Sabbath wben 
a-<y~:t!ngman; I foundihere was no Bible 

. authority for the change from the seventh to 
theftrstday of the week. . The intent was 
evidently good' in keeping Sunday, and on 
that I rested." Good intentions have alwaJ[s 
been clainled for wrongdoers, ordisobediencb. 
Who can say the intent .of the children of 
Israel was npt good when, they refused ~r 
neglected to gather sufficient manna on the 
sixth. day fot' the Sabbath; or when they 
gathered~~ld tried .to keep it over on other 
days and it bredwQ.i;irrs·.and stank? Or when 
they went out to gather on the Sabbath-day, 
. and found Llono? Ex. 16: 28. 
~"And the'Lord said unto Moses, How lo~)g 

refuse ye to keep lny commandments and my 
laws? See for the Lord hath given you the 
Sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the sixth 
day the bread of two days, abide ye every 
man in his place, let no man go out of his 
place on the seventh day. So the people rest
ed on the seventh day." 

One young luan said to Ine not many days 
ag9, "Which is the seveli~h day?" I asked 
him if he had an alnlanac. 'fhat will tell you 
which the seventh da.y is. A nother said, 
"The seventh day has been lost." Ifow could 
we lose the seventh day and not the first day? 
I(eep sweet, this is not an unsettled Bible 
question so far as scholars are. concerned. 
'rhe unsettled question is, "\Vhat are Chris
tians going to do about it, obey or continue 
to disobey?" 'rhey look to religious teachers 
for help, and they are dumb before this truth. 
They are on trial before God, ., weighed in the 
balances." We_too are on trial before' the 
world and God, "weighed in the balan
ees." If we show any spirit 'except the 
Master's, in :this testhfg' time, we turn the 
world farther ,awa~ from t.his truth, which 

\they lin.st have to make free from sin. 
According to the promise, (Psa. ,1l!): 1~5,) 
"Great peace have they which love thy law." 
The wodd· can tell if we haye peace, "great 
peace." 'rhey can also tell if we are sim ply 
cranks on this 01' any other Bible' question, 
and simply delight in pullh}g, or trying to 
pull others ,down, be it ministers or laymen 
who Inay not yet see as we Ree. The ease with 
which people are irritated on this question 

'shows the great weakneRs of their position. 
Any irritation on 'our part points in the same 

. direction. Again rsay, kaep sweet. 
. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

. . 

ABOUT COVENANT BREAKING. 

\~, -l - , 

. . . '. . 

agree that tbe'cburch,is to save men. : We Let us get ,our· hear~: ful(of··God's love" 
have'. covellanted t6gether to watchover,- then we will know it is ,not '" Hard 'to Keep 
pray for, admonish in love, etc.' To be sure, the Sabbath." W. M. DAVIS. 

our waywarq brother has broken his cove- . MARION, Iowa. r~ 
, J,' 

uant. Have we? He admits it. Do we? He ========~===================-=== 
may-have broken his first ... Have we not 0 U R M I R R 0 R • 
broken 'ours also·! If we 'have, let us go to , . ." 
him and confess we have .not kept our' .cove-" THE Boulder Endeavo~ mee~lngs are we!l, 
nant relations in his . case,a,nd with him.- If atbm~ed and a good degree of Interest Ina:DI
afewconfessionsifroln Jriends do not'bring' fested. ~1"hey are now trying to pay for an 
confession in return, from the way\yard,I o.rgan: ~ocia.ls are give~l . at ,which a collec
shall be surprised. As I look back 1. find 1 tlon i'IS taken. The last- oue was at A. L . 
have broken my covenant relations with the Clarke's. Strawberries were served, a pleas
greater sha,re of those.who have b~en stricken ant time had and a good collection. 

from the cburch:.roll where I aln a lTIember. THE Y. P. 8'. C. E. of the Second Brookfield 
I grant you it is an unusual thing, yes, a church have elected officers as foilows: Presi
hard thing to do, but we have covenanted 
to do just tbisthing-.lf we are going to send 
the preacher or deacon towatchover,admon
ish, etc., let's ,put. it in the church covenant 
or let us do it ourselves. 

No doubt there com.es a time in many cases 
wbere the band of fellowship should be with
drawn, but let us, as brethren, make our con
fessions to the offender before we ever lift our 
hands to vote him out. We shall g-et a bless
ing if he does not. It will save us if it does 
not him. If a church sends a very kind letter 
of sympathy to a wanderer, besides these 
other mean~, how Illany times it mig'ht follow 
hin}; and when sick and tired of sin, the Prodi
gal may arise and go to his father's house. 
There may come a ti me to t,urn . the key on 
the I}rodigal, to take the light fl'oln the wiu
dow, in the church, in the borne, ,.God only 
knows when thattirne comes; I do not. If it 
is llJY boy, a.nd it is lny boy, and it is your 
boy, . or else these coveiutnt relations are a 
farce. rfhis is one of the sad things about 
my work. 'M~y God.help us in saving' men; 
the church will then be saved. I know of one 
churcll which transfers all non-resident and 
delinquent Inernbers to a separa.te roll, but 
continues to pray for, write to, and look 
aft~r them. If the old wa.y of church dea,l and 
cutting off has not been an enth:e success, let 
us try other ways until we find something 
better. Please give us your method. 

MIT/rON, 'Vis. 

HARD TO KEEP THE SABBATH. 

dent, Mr. Howard Fitch; Vice-President, 
Devillo J .. Frair; Secretary", Miss Merletta 
Langwortby; Treasurer, Miss Eva Frail'; 
-.Junior Supel·intendent, ~nss -Florence Clarke. 
The past terln . has . been one of spiritual 
growth, and we hope for still greater advance
ment in the future. 'Solnetimehas been profit
ably spent in the study of the location of 
Seventh-day Baptist' churches and pastors. 
We are now enjoying the presence and help of 
several of our young people who have been 
away during the school year and arR now 
hOlTIe for vacation. COR. SEC. 

'fHE Sixteenth International Convention 
has gone into history as ha.ving- had the laJ'g
est attend.allee, especially of young men, and. 
t.lw deepest feeling of spirituality, religious 
inspiration and p.onsecration, of any ot,her 
held. ,. As the delegates went North, South 
and East, wherever they stopped, ra.llies and 
mass meetings were held, telling the good 
things of the Convention to those who could 
not go, thus continuing the Convention longer 
than former ones. Dr. Clarke visited Sout,h-
ern California., addressing large audiences in 
the princi pIe cities, in behalf of Christ ian En
deavor, telling of the home work and of the 
zeal ~nd loyalty of the societies in the foreign 
lands that. he recently visited, spea.king- two 
and thl"ee times each da.Y. California felt the 
need of this convention, worked hard to 
secure it, and has been and will be blessed by 
it,s baving been held withinfts bounds. 

I hear the phrase, "Hard to I(eep the Sab- OUR Christian Endeavor Society has a fair 
bath," so much'by some of our young people,' attendance and interest. The membership is 
as well as some older on~s, that I will at- not so large as in some forIner years-the 
ternpt to tell you how hard I think it is to do averag-e a.ttendarice being twenty-five. Sev
what God commands. eral who have been awa,y during the yeal', are 

When I started out as a commercial t,ravel- home to spend the summer. Under the direc
er,. two' years ag'o, some predicted that I tion of the Missionary COlnmit.tee, we are 
would leave the Sabbath, as so many of our learning more about our denomination, the 
young people are doing. But thanks be to location and, size . of the churches in the 
God I have had no desire to break the Fourth va~ious Associations, and other items of 
COlnmandment. I cannot see where the,-hard interest. Mr. Platts is our leader in this 
part comesin. If we are fally consecrated to work. The recent session of cur Asso~iation 
God, willing to do his will. at all times and ,was largelY,attended by our young peopl~, 
under all circumstances, it is not hard.' and greatly enjoyed .. The Young People's 

The firm I worked for last year paid me the Hour was especially interesting and· instruc
same' for five days' work a.s . they did tive. The officers elected for the next six 

BY.E. B. SAUNDERS. their other men for six. - I' heard one of months entered upon their duties at the firsti 
Now that the special revival meetings are the firm I am working for this, year tell meeting. in'July, at which time a short instal

closed,~ndsorne members of tlie chureh who his partner. how much h,e respected me for ation service was held, immediately fonowing 
have be~n walldng disorderly have n.ot been standing by wha,t I thought to be right. I tbe regular prayer-meeting~ Tbe pledge was 
reached,'wbat, can we do further for them? tell ypu, dear young people, the world wants repeated by the 'society, and tbeduties of the 
This isa good' question, and has been ·as~ed men with a conscience, men, who' will stand by officers and committees read from. the Con- .. 
me scores of times. In manY cases' if it had tbe right. Don't say it is hard, for it is not. stitution .• Addresseswere.given·· by the pas
aris~ri in the minds of tbe g;od people; before .You'will hear some say, h It costs something tor and deacons of'the.~burch. Pr'aYifor us, 
tl,i~off~~der)la4.,goneso f~:r,rhave no dou1?~ tribe a Seventh-day Ba'ptist." po we stop to thatwe~aygrow in every spi~ituar grace, 
akind'word fr()msome of themw()uld have tbinkwbat it cost God to red,eem us? What ";,e';and that blessings. mayatte~dour: Christia.n . 
check~d;'or:'~~ved,' the' offerideI", who 'riowneed ~8adeeper'conseCration, ,'then we will Endeo.voys. . ' E~ 
lnaY""filittve' g' ··on .. ··~ . very· far away'.' Yo;h;willnof think of the Jittle cOst'we:havebeell'to. LEONARD8VII~LE, N~ Y.'·' 
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.. {iome . · .. flews. ,There has been s,orne very ~erious i1ln~8s' 'sh()u19i~ seerrttqorfl;iJl" fprp,ithersectlon,wben 
am,ongns, buttbeprevailing, report is that they have~;togO'onJyhalf~ay,?,ISal~ri{i8 ~ot' 

, Illinois." of improNement.' I ' on such a remote olltskirt, of Seventh-day 
CHICAGO.-Midsummer finds us with nearly Prayers of .many years standing, are an- Baptistdoin,after all; but,is m'ore nearly the 

,half the congregation out, of the 'city. '.rhe swered this week, a~the husband of one of our center than may appear at first thought. 
vacation line of march extends' fro'kn Salt Iuembers announceS his desire to receive bap- "Where else could you go to Conference, by 
Lake City o~:the west to Ita.}y 'on the east, tism at the hands of the pastor,and ,to ,,'be- a· route taking,.' you through Washington '~". 
a.nd,iilcludes ,Colorado, Kansas, Welton, Mil- come a member of our church. Our hearts right under the dome of the capitol~ Think 

, ton, Walworth; IJake,Monona,Lake Geneva~ are rejoiced, and we feel to say,'~ Bless the' of the one and one4hird fare for ., a round 
Lake " Chautauqua,' Battle Creek, Adams ,Lord, 0 my 80UJ:" " ' ' '. , " ~, '," ',trip, wlth8top~o:ver privileges ,:in this ' city 
Centre, Alfred aild Oneida. Contrary to ,Dr. Lewis preached a powerful sermon in oft-he nation's pride, with its suburbs of 
to the popular" notion, we doubt not Handel Hall June 27. The audience ,was Georgetown, Arlington, Alexandria and Mt., 

" that the absent oiIeshavetak~n their religjoIi' deeply affected, many bein~melted to tears. Vernon . 
. with theIn, and will corne back'renewed in One lady ,not a~ Sabbath-keeper, said she Where, else could you go to Conference 
spirit BS well as in boa.y. Prof. Thomas and would willill~ly walk ten miJes to hear such a through" such ,magnificent Acenery as that 
wife,and PI~Of. Shaw, of Milton, are with us for sermon. She agreed with Dr. Lewis on every around Harpei-'s Ferry, of, historicfa~ne, 
a sumnler terIl1 ill the University. 'rhe pres- point except one-that being the Sabbath. the grand landscapes of Potomac's head~ 
ence of these and other visitors.goestoward We expressed a hope that the agreenlent ,waters, the summer resorts of Deer Park: 
rnakillg upIor the absPIlce of ,some of the reg- would yet be complete. L. c. R." Oakland and ~ountain Lake, the Cbautau-

'ular attendants. Iuterest is well sustained. qua of West Virginia and Maryl~nd? 
rrhe canvass for Ule r_rl~act and Missionary ABOUT COMING TO CONFERENCE. Yes, indeed, aud who would, miss seeing 

Societies resulted in an a-"erag~ of ten cents a The time is fast appr61i~hlllg w~,en the that Switzerland of the," Mountain State," 
week for each memoer of the church~ SOlne friends in 'the East, West and North will start the'Cheat River country? If some of you are 
absent mmnbers do not contribute here, for Conference, to be held at Salem, W. Va. still unsettled as to where you will go for a 

, while others who are not Inembers with us SOine things may be of interest to them in little outing, just think of Deer Park, -on ,the 
have handed in their pledge. 1'he' total is view of the proposed visit to the' "Mountain tip of the Alleghanies, a bea.utiful sunlnl~r 
three hundred dollars a year. State;" and perhaps some who feel doubtful retrea.t, with magnificent hotels and cottages, 

Eld~ H. H., Hinlnan, one of our nunIber abo~lt corning' lllay fully deciae to come when and see if you cannot "kill two birds with 
who was brought to the Sabbath in recent they'l{now ~he facts. ,;"'~, ' one stone," by taking the vacation trip and 
years, preached for us July 10. He has been First. I was astounded when iiI New J eI'sey Conference trip all in one. 
teaching in a Negro school at Beloit, Ala'., last week, to learn that rumors were being' , Again, I believe there is no better railroad 
the past year, and is engaged to return there circulated there, to the effect that such au service on any of the trunk ]jnes than that -
October 1. In the lneanwbile he is doing gos- epidemic o~ typhoid fever prevails in Salem given you on the BaltiVlore and Ohio. Do 
pel wOl'k in the South, with Beauregard as as to make it unsafe for people to attend not fOI.'get, tha.t the "same vest.ibule trains, 
headquarters, the Chicago church paying his Conference! Iuview of this it seemed best for with their palace coaches and dining cars, 
traveling and incidental expenses. me to seek the advice of Salem's physicia,Ils that you see flying out of New York, and 

'fhe pastor was startled one lnornillg to hefore making a statement in writJillg. Bro. through Plainfield and Philadelphia, are the 
see in a daily paper (over the discussion of Livermore was authorized to say that I did very ones we see passing our doors in Salem, 
the Sabbath-school lesson) the head-line: not know of a siJlg1e case here, which I pre- four times a day. Take the "!i'lyer" at foot 
"Paul goes to Europe." "Truly," he surne will appear this week. Further1nore, of Liberty Street, New York, at 5 P. ~L, and 
thought" "there, is nothing new under the after consulting three of our physicians, we it will land you right Oll our doorsteps the 
sun." r.rhis cu~teln dates 'back eighteen hun- cannot find trace of a single caBe where they next morning' a little before 10 o'clock, and 
dred .years. With the thought of spending are sure that the patient has this disease. that, too, without change of cars. 
our vacation in the sarne way that Paul This speaks for a range of several miles of TheJrain leaving New York in the Inorning 
passed his Macedonian trip, the pastor will this country; and in it all, at this writing', we at 10 o'clock passes Saleln between 1~ and 
use the month which the church has voted found trace of just one case where the patient 1 o'clo.ck at night. This train reaches Graf
him in the neighborhood of Coloma, Wis. He has typhoid ,S.VIlJptonls, but not at all sure ,ton at 11.45, and connects with the accom .. 
will work in connection with Eli Loofboro, that he has the disease. Indeed Salem has modation reaching SaleIn at 7.17 A. M. 
pastor-elect for that field, and Charley Sayre, been blessed all these years over and a,bove The 5 P. M. train frOln New York is the only 
who recently was with Bro. Saunders. It is other towns in this respect. One year ago one landing you in Salem by daylight, with-, out change of cars. ' 
expected that a quartet will be formed with we had severa,lcases, lllostly brought in from Now, let everybody, who can; COlne. Dis-' 
the help of Dr. A. L. Burdick, of Coloma, and the oil country, but they were generally mild miss all fears and send in your names as dele-' 
Wade Loofboro. cases. Indeed I never saw in West Vir'ginia a gates to Conference. Please don't fail to 

Alfred WiIliamH, well known in Chicago as single case of that malignant type so COIII- send in the lists early. You will see the, ad-
. . f I I ]. mOIl durin!?: m .. v life in the North. If any o.f 'dress of the Committee elsewhere in the RE-

a sluger III one 0 t leear 1 ng eh urches, and LJ COUDER. SaleIn hopes for a large attendance. ,.)~ 
~s a teacher of voice culture, is stud'yillK three 'you should chance to bring into Salem it ease '.rHEO. L. GARDINER. r" 

months in Europe, di viding his time 'between o.f that k.ind, our physicians and nurses will 
London, Pa,ri8 and Italy." bring yo.u out of it without your having a. 

"fhe title, Director of MUSIC, was conferred single hour of delirium. This they do at 
upon Wardner 'VilliulIls by the University of least, with mostof the,cal?escalled" typhoid," 
Chicago, Ju(y 1. Mr. Williams' work at since we have known Saleln~ 

I ' 

the University is Innch appreciated. Now, friends, don't be alarIued. Salem 
In the marriage column luay be rioted au never l1ad all epideIJ1ic of this disease. Not a 

announcenlent·which dates back to. last case here now, and we have had none for 
,Thanksgivin~. In sorrow and hUlnility the months;' and we cant irnagine what could be 
pastor coil~~sses that, for some reason,' this the object of any on~ in starting such a story. 
failed to appear at the proper time. When It will be just a:s safe' for you to come to Con
the ornis/slon was brought to h~~ attention, fereIice as it will ,to stay at home, sof~r as this 
(he tempter suggested that the announce- is concerned." 
mentbe withheld until next ThaJ)~ksgiving, Second.' I wonder how extensively the iIn
in the hope that the re,aders would overlook pression prevails, that" West Vir~inia is so 

, the date~ 189.6. The,' temptation has been far aw~y, ~nd requires such atediolls journey 
trampled' upon,:,' aild 'fol'gh;enessis hel'eby that I cann.ot go." To all such le.t Ine say, 
asked ~or theculprit~ whoever he' is. ,Were- that Salem is only half way from Ne,,'York 
new ourco~gratulations to't;hehappy young ,to Chic~go~~and you Qon'tfeel t~at it is much 
people,and beg to ,assure, ailipersons nlatri- .of ajourneyl)etwee,n tl;tese two .cities. Crowds 
moilially' incllnedtliat,so far as 'we ,are con':' of,ollr People jlnak~,.that' journeye,very time 
cerned, it sholl never b~ppenaga.in. "Conferen~e isut either, extreme, and why' 

. ~ ..' . -
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JULY 26, 1897. 

CORRECTION. 
To the Editor of thfl SABBATH UEconIlEU: 

In your issue of July 19, I notice a "Sketch 
of the New Aqburn Church,", by Bro. H. D. 
Clarke, in which he says, "Wbile the church 
was without a pastor it was .supplied. at dif
ferent, time~ by Elds. C. M.Lewis,' H. 'B. 
Lewis, J: E'. N. Backus,,'X, O. Bur.dick and
others." It should have been., F. '0. Burdick. 
Among the constituelit members he mentions 
',' Z. WJleedon Burdick and wife;' Emily." It 
should have been" and wife,Angeline." 

The church was first organized at Transit, 
if I mistake no~, and was, so named by Z. 
Weedon Burdick, who was a surveyor,froIn ' I) 
au "iustrument~sed by him in his business. 
He was also one of th~first settl~rs, with his 
brother O.-sonC. Burdick, an().',surveyed. out 
most of the farms' about Transit and New 
Aubur~.' The ~hurch wss" ,~f~rw,a~d ~ moved 
to New Auburn. " F. O. BVRDICK. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 
, '. THIRD ClUABTER.. . 

July 3. First Converts to Eufolle ... ' ............................... Acts 6: 6-15 
.• July 10. Paul and t11e PhlJlpplan Janer .. ~ ................... Acts16: 22-34 
July 17. pgul·at Thessalonlca and Berea ..................... Acts 17: 1-12 
July 24. . I~u.ul Preaching lu Ath~ns ... ; .......................... Acts 17': 22.,..84 
July .31. Paul'S Mlnlstrybi Cortnth .•. :;.~ ...... , ............ ; ... :Acts 1~: l-U 
Au",~ 7. Working and Waiting forChrlst •............ l Thess. 4: 9--5: 2 
Aug. 14.. Abtttaining for the Sa.ke of Others ............ l Cor~ 8: 1--13 
Aug.' :n. The ExcellenCe of Christin.IlLove .................. l Cor. 13: 1-13 
Aug. 28, Paul VpP0Kedo,t Ephesus .............................. Acts 19: 21-34 

· Sept. 4. Gentiles Glvtngfor Jewish ChristlamJ ............ 2 Cor. 9: 1-11 
Sept.n. Christian Living ::.,; ........... ; ............... ~:: .......... Rom. 12: 9-21 
Sept. IS. Paul's Address to the Ephesian Elders ......... Acts 20: 22-35 
Sept. 25. Review ............................. ; ..................... · ... : ....................... .. 

LESSONVII.-ABSTAINING FOR THE SAKE OF 
OTHERS. 

For Sabbath-day, Aug. 14,1897 .. ' 

LESSON TEXT.~l Cor. 8: 1-13. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-For'uolle of us liveth to hinll:!clf. Rom. 14: 7. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The last lesson was taken from Paul's first letter to 
the Thessalonians, and met and answered the corrup
t.ions in Northern Greece. The present lesBOli is taken 
from hiB-- first letter t.o the Corinthians in Southern 
Greece. In this great and wicked city he had estab
lished a cburch, composed partly of Jews and partly of 
Gentil(>8, and therefore subject to the corruptions from 
both sides. During his labors at Ephesus he learns, from' 
many sources, of the defectiolls in doctrine, and shame
ful practices of theCorillthian believers, and he writes 
t.his tender and tearful lettel' f 0 win them: back to holi-

- . - .' -' 

~oll,our Saviour, can our'conRctenCe, warped by. self and 
sin and Sata'n,regain itstl'ue place as the 'guide iq doc": 
trine and duty. 

IV. Th€Weak Conscience Easily Defiled .. 
Nut in every inan 't]utt know/edge. How easy to rest 

in a partial truth .and be 8utisfied with' an; impefect; 
knowledge. 1.'he Corinthian members still clinging to 
some of theheatheo superstitions,contiuue to follow 
the heathtmpractices. They'still eat the ulf'at'offere.d 

, ,,:. -. .' , 

idols~ and if any one comeslDtothetcmvle, who ought 
to know better, and eats Jthe same kind ofnll~at" tbey 
are easily· misl~d by the questionable example. . 

Better,_ Worse. Now Paulluys-down the undouhting 
. principle that the eating of m('at' off~red to idols mny 
have no directmoral influence upon the person eating. 

Bllt t~ke lJee.d.Butits jnflucnce upon a weak brother 
may be bad and even ruinous, dod especially if the one 
S6 eating be pro~inent and influential; his example lius 
all the greater power to lead ustray and destroy. 

Sin against (}brist. The awful respoffilibHityof Chris
tians to others, and especially to' tlle'weak 'Better not 
offend the little ones or cause ~he weal{ brother to stum
ble and fall. 

V. Our Holemn Duty to Others .. 
·Wherefore. Growing out of these fixed pl'incipies wc 

reach the unavoidable Christian conclusion. . If ment 
make my brotber to offend. And we cannot certainly 
tell whether it will or not. Only God can' know. I will 
eat 110 flesh lV bile tbe world sta,ndetll. Blessed resolu
tion of the very chicfest of aU the apostles, to do noth
ing that will in any wise threaten the salvation of those 
for whom Christ died. 

O(·ss of heart 'and purity onife. The lettel; is written in A Square Look at It. 

which'.'·' ,o"~s~,aII1Dstitutio~,:'~oy!ev~rf tIifi;Vol~ 
unte~r8 I11ay be' included' unoer .. , criticisms 
lllade on the Army. Its chief support is ·from 
church InemiJers, andis in no sense doing' a 
work the ,church cannot, or does not, do. " In 
every .cd'mrDunitywher:e .they la.bor, .if. the 
same bac.king 'were given thepastol'sby . the, .. ' 
,chur~h. Inell,lbers . that they 'giveea.ch ne\v· 
sensation, jf Christians under the leadership 
of their pastors did the same personal laboi', 
gave t,he same! testimonies, made the same 
prayers, g'ave the same money, nluchgreater 
would be, the results,and more permanent ~he 
conversions, for· a learned· and disciplined" 
ministry, teaching from. the Scriptu'res: as 
they should be taught,will realize more in
telligent conversions> 

'fhe usual result of' Arlny and Volunteer 
meetingB is to prejudice the masses against 
the church and against its holy ordinan~es, 
to set forth religion asa happ'y, go-easy af
fair, and while one here and there from the 
"gutter" mayhe "set up on his feet," to 
take new views of life, a dozen hopeful ones 
whom the pastor expected to see tru.ly 
converted, and who had shown evidences of 
'seriousness, have been lnade to take a super
ficial view of religion, and are left in worse 
condition than berot'e: answer to certain questions respecting meats offered to (Continued from page 484.) 

idols,in regard to social quest.ions and concerning spirit- We read in the RECOH.DEH. a statement that 
ual gifts. The whole letter excels all the other epistles of But what is the' Army's attitude toward theVolunteers during the past yeal' clainled 
Paul in giving us the facts regarding the home and the church which bolsters it up, and towa.I'd between forty and fifty thousand converts. 
church life of those early believers, and while these his- th d' f J Ch . t h' h th e .or Inances 0 esus rlS, w Ie e Many read that probabl.,v with a "'l"hank torica.l facts have a deep and abiding interest, far above 

. h d' h h .. 1 f Lord instituted for the benefit of sa,ved sin- God for stIch a wonderful ,vork of O'race." them all, in welg t an wort, are t e Pl'lUClP es 0 M 

eternal obligation, which the apostt'e laid down, under ners? A prominent Army officer in reply to Let the writer give .an illustration of this 
the guidance of the Holy Ghost. questions asked him says: (1) We do not great revival and conversion business. Here 

roXPLANATORY. observe the sacraments of baptisln and the in Dodge Centre last winter the Volunteers 
I. Our Knowledge Limited. Lord's Supper, but we have what we consider had over one hundred and forty conyersions. 
Touchil1g thillgS offered to idols. It was the heathen a substitute for them; ( 2) We have :nQ or- Who were they? Anyone who raised,_a hand 

custom to oUer sacrifices to idols, in which the bitter d' d .. t b t h h t ' alne IlllnlS ry, u we. ave w a we con- or went forward once for prayers, and among pal·t.s of the animal were consumed, and the rest falling . . 
. d I h ff '1 b siderasu,bstitute for that; (3) We do not them. V\'ere people already Illembers of the partly to the prIests an p~rt y to teo ereI', mIg lt e . 

eaten at the temple or Bold at the market. Thismeat S3.y that the soldiers shall leave the churcbes Methodist, Congregational, Seventh-da.y Ad-
was held at such a low price that most persons would with which they have been connected, but we ventist and Seventh-day Baptist churches of 
prefer to get it and eat it; often, too, it would be pre- place upon each soldier so luuch work that this village. Some were young people who 
Pared at the heathen temple,'which thus became a kind h h t' f th d t· f I h e as no line, or e U leS 0 C lurc mem- before had spoken in our prayer-meetings, 
of public eating house, and so much the more liable to D 
draw aside the conscience of a weak brother. Then, too, .bership~ A T'epreselltative of ·Gen .. Booth, in and for WhOlll the church was praying, and 
among the heathen,banquets and public feasts were Lond-on, said to Rev" John B. Devins, pastor we .believe would ere this have united with us 
usually held at the temple, where meat was ple~ty, the. of a PI~esbytel'iaIl mission church in New ill Christian fellowship but for this effort and 
priestesses ready to cook. it, and the facilities c~mvenient York City, that ail officercan no more belong its fearful reaction. Where are those one 
for serving. Here inflamed by animal. food and wine, .to the Army and to a church than a minister hundr~d and forty converts to-day? The 
the revelry and wickedness became unspeakable. bIt t d . t· -

We B.ll 118 Ire knowledge. Some claimed to know just can e ong 0 wo, enomlna Ions. pastor of the Congregati9nal church tells the 
when to ·.pa.rtake and when not., when to sit down at 'Now observe: Jesus has cOIIlmallded to writer that just one may be said to be in his 
the temple feast and when to refuse. Tbeythought they baptize all nations in the nameof the Pathel', church. A few are in the Methodist church, 
had perfect liberty,~o do just as they pleased. But Paul Son and Holy Spirit, and the Army deliber- not one is in a Sabbath-keeping church. But 
replied, I~IiolVledgepllffeth up. How true a statement, ately seh, aside this cOlnmand and claims a 111ay they not be acti vely working for Christ 
when self-interest is concerned, 01' any of our habits or 
pleasures are involved. Rut charityedifieth. '.rhe next valuable substitute. Christians have given outside of the church? The question needs 
lesson will treat of charity, or p~rf~ct love, but we may then1 by our Lord, to coo1memorate his no answering. The lesson, however, is plain 

· here say that charity, according·to Paul's definition, is atoning death, the Lord's Supper, and the to Christ.ian people .. Put forth an equal ef
always self-forgetful and self-sacrificing, and seeks in the Army says Christians have no need of that- fort in your own churches and be Scripturul 
highest sense the good of others. Snch ,love will "build they have a substitute. in your, methodR, hODQring Christ with· re
up the Vhriat-life in the heart 'and in the hearts of otherA. 
And while our knowledge is limited, charity is something 4s to an ordained rninistry,it is possible spect for his ordinances, a.nd more spiritual 
infinite and universalinitsnature. [{nowethnot]ling. And foran organization to do rescue work with- will be the uplifting of the p'eoplethanresults 

· if anyone prides himself in his knowledge; he haanot yet out it but it can not rescue lnen from sin from the superficial work done by those 
learm~d the first principles. and ]~ad them to Christ, andleaye them out-. 'who~e chief attractions are noise and false 

IL 1.'he Love of, God,the Key of Knowledge. 'side the church, the ministrations of an 01'- claims of outdoing the church of Jesus-Christ. 
But it any mall Jove God. Only when we loye him do 

we reach our normal state in knowing and obeying him, dained ministry, and without the' ordinances 1I. D.CLARKE. 
and knowing our own w;"knt>ss; can trust and live in of Je8us Christ. Fur.thernlor~, lio Christian 
him.' The love of God, then, puts us 'inright relation can do Christian work, honor the Son of God; THE palm. for absent-mindedness:is taken 
with God, with ourselves and with all God's creatures. and have·' no time -for t.he dutIes of church by a I~arned German professor,w~o one day 
It is thus the key of all knowl~dge and wisdom. . noti~edhis wife placing 0, large bouquet on his 

III. The Love of God the Basis of a Good Conscience. melubership." Shall we not infer on ,8cript-· deRk. "What does that mean?" he . asked. ' 
An idol is nothin/f: It is strange that'~the world has . ural grounds that, tbe Army is a rival of the' "Why/" she' exclaimed, "don't you' know 

been given'up"Bo fully to idolatry. But when m·~nfor. church of Jesus Christ and, sets aside its or- that this, is >t~e anniversary of your,: mar
getthetrue God ,-:they must have somethirigto represent. dinancesand the commands .of Jesus to it? riage?"" Ah, indeed, is it?" ·said the ,pro
him.' '., \ ' . That it 'perverts the Scri.ptures and ass~mes fessor, politely .. "Ki~dly l~t .me kno,! " when 

One God. the'-l!~'lther. Moat lovIng relations to our' yours comes around,and I Will endeavor to 
I, . , . .' .. . wisdolD above the great Head of the church 1. recip' 'rocate t.hefo.yoi.· ... "-, ; .. ~. leete,d ... 

h~aven y parent . .-JOneLoi'd,Je811s'Dhrist. '. Our Lord But the Volunteers soo some of the' mistakes . 
· and : Master" ali:.d yet· 'our 'elder br'otherand deares't· . 
friend. 'And only as we kno.w and enter into right' rela- .. of the Arrny and' urge thei:r.·convel~ts to unite 
tion's~ith' Ood'tbe. F:a.ther,',througllJest1sCllrist bi~ with some church, "it makes llo:diff~rence 

THE' way to get 1'~~ of a,world. of;liltle 
troubles is to hu. ve O/grflat souL . , .~ 
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Popular.· Soiet;loe. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

The, Vasty Deep; 

another;macliine,whichcpyersthe 'entire "No\v ,here is' jllst,the secretof'~h(hv,,,it<:j8that' 
"surface 'with-paper apdstitches~he edge.s; ,so mfany;agolijze"'8ind\~restle-j'd: tJ'ying -to' 
thus forIning a papei~ selvage. ',' T',' ",believe;" they ,do not see that the inner

, , Inost m eanirig of the word ''''beJie've "is aba,n-
This outercovering' preserves it for a" long' 'donment," "'comIIlittal,"and that which is 

The tenlperatQre, ,unlike that of. the crust 
.of the earth, diminjsh~s as you 'descend until 
it' reaches the 'freezing point; and in SOUle 
great depths, the t,hermometer has even re
corded' below the fJ'eezingpoint. 'rhe weight, 
of the water causes -a tremendous pressure. 
This is seen on a smallsca Ie, where water is 
Jet loose unde,ra pressure of its own weight 

time; but when wQrn away leaves the lining truly committed,' is, surl'endered.--Eal'nest, 
intact for further use, 'ang in ~ulliform thick- (}bristian. ' 
ness.,' ' ' How's This. 
- This newkiud of lini~ggives" to the carpet 

a, substantial, pl~oteetioil, against ab~~asion 
and wear, yet producing that pleasing, ,firm 
and elastic' st.ep found in the Axminst.er or 
Turkish rugs. 

of only fifteen or twenty feet. It isestiInated Carbo-n-' S-heets., 
that the~ pressure equals funy a ton to the 

Those persons ;falniliar with the different sq uure inch, at 1,000, fathonls. There isa 
processes in industrial chemistry, requiring 

total absence of all light from the ra,ys of the carbon sheets, know well that gas carbon is 
sun. -It is impossible for a- ray of light to 
penetrate t,hrough this dense Inediuill" to the not to be had in large sheets, such as are 

, generally required; tbose being made of pow~ floor of the ocean, yet we do not question 
dered coke, and held tog~t,her by cement and 

but' that the bed of the ocean at great depths baked the same as electric light carbons. 
is welf lighted with phosphorescence. ' 

These are not pe~'Inanent, being disilltf;lgrated 
Sir Charles Wyville Thompson, a noted by the action-of solutions and by the liher-

Scottish biologist, conducted the deep-~ea ated g'ases that the solutions produce; hence 
dredging expeditions of the war ships Light- they are soon destroyed. 
ning and Porcupine, in 1868-6.9, and was We notice that in the Electl'o-Cllelllische 
t,he director of the deep-sea exploring staff Zeitscl1rift Dr. Albert Lessing claims that he 
on the Challenger, from 1872 to 1876, and can produce the carbon sheets by a fusing 
'died a.t Edinburgh, Ma~ch 10, 1882.-' He tells process, free from-cracks and homogeneous, 
us about the phosphorescence of the sea, how which secures the pel'Inanence of the sheet 
that the sea on one night was a perfect blaze and quite largel'yincreases.its conductiveness. 
of light, und that lights and shadows- were Di~. Lessing claims that his sheets of carbon 
thrown-.very strong on the sails of the ship are harder than steel, win readily scratch 
and that the smallest 'print could easily be 

glass, and are pJ'oof against abrasion, even read. Deep-sea fishes that live at these great 
by the emery wheel. Of course, then, they dephts, and swim under great pressure, are 
must equal nearly, if not quite, pure carbou, 

provided with air-inflated swimming blad- which is the spa.rkling diamond. A little 
del'S of peculiar construction. If allY of the more science, Doctor, and the pure diamond 
fish should happen to uscend a little too high 
the air bladder would become distended by 
having the 'pressure diminished; it would then 
meet with a sad accident and fall upward un
til it reachp.d, the surface, in spite of an it 
could do. Deep-sea fish and animals when 
brought from no farther than 500 fa.thoms, 
expire be~ore they reach the. surface and with 
bodies ~o distorted as to show a violent 
death. Numbers of deep-sea animals are sup
plied with long feelers, that answer in the 
place of light; others have round oJ'gans that 
constantly :emit phosphorescent light along 
nearly the whole length of their bodies. All 
in some way seem fitted for the position they 
occupy. 

may come forth. ,-

FIRST ,AND ALL. 
People want a salvation which 'will cost 

nothing to self. But salvation puts a sword 
right througIi the very heart of self. It is 
those who welconle the sword who find sal
v~tion. 

This handing over -of the whole Jife and 
possessions in order that ~he kingdwn nlight 
corne in first in all things is the true deat.h to 
the world in which is found the life of Christ. 
All that is not, ful1y surrendered is sure to 
become a c!1rse to the possessor. This is an 
infallible law in divine things. You will be 
wounded in whatever you hold back. ,You 
withhold your child from the service of the 
kingdom-be sure you will have sorrow in 
that child. Your sin will find you out, and 
the" finding' out" will corne where the sin of 

'We offer One I:Ilindred Dolla-rs Reward for any case of 
Catarrh that cftnnot be, cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. ' 

, F. J. CHENI~Y& CO., Props.; Toledo, O. 
We, thecundersigned, have known ]P,J.Cheney for the 

last 15 years, and believe him peJiectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out, 
any obligation made by their firm. ' 
. WEST' & TnuAx". Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

1\7 ALDING, KINNAN & . MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
,~roledo, 0.' , ' , ' ,',. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system~ 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
-------==================~.~-=.,F=~~-

Special Notices. 
---_._-,---------------------
~ALL persons contributing funds for the Mizpah -Mis

sion, 509 Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to the 'l'reasurer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 
56th Street. 
---------------------~-------------

, ~ A NUMBER of the churches have not yet paid t,beir 
apportionments of the expenses of the General Confer
ence. The address of the 'J'reasurer for the summer is 
Ashaway, R. I. Pl'Ompt remittances will be thankfully 
received. WM. C. WHI'l'!i'OUD, TI'eas. 

ASHAWAY, R. I , July 1, 1897. 
---:;----------------------------,-'----

~ TIlE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at' 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
-------------------------------
~THE services of the Seventh-day Baptist church of 

New York City closed .June 19, for the ,,"Immer.Services 
will be resumed September· 18, 1897, at 10.30 A. M., in 
the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty
~hird 8treet and Fourth Avenue, -With Re". Geo. B. Shaw 
as pastor. 

--------
~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ingleside Ave. 

AJ"FRED WILLIAMS. Church Clerk. 
--,--------------------------
~TnE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 
--------

I6Y"'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist ch~rch holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., Lond-on, }I~. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theatternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1 , Maryland Road, 
,Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeper8 
and others visiting London will be cordially wf'lromed. 
-----------------------------

The fauna of the deep-sea, apparently, are 
nlodified forms of those that in times past 
have been in shallow waters, but in ,process 
of time have been driven from their homes 
and taken shelter in the deep sea. The en
largement:of t~leireyes, or their depression and 
corresponding lengthening of feelers are in 
evidence of the cha.nge. 

" l{eeping back" was in your child. Remem- ~AI,L persons expecting to attend the Seventh-day 
. Baptist General Conference at Salem, W. Ya., beginning 

" He made the seas and all that in them is." 
"In wisdom hast thou made them all." 

bel' t,hu,t wllat a person WIthholds is the very Aug. 25, will please send their names to the Secretary 
thing God wants, for it is the key to the per- of the Entertainment Committee, M. H. VanHorn, be
son's surrender. fore Aug. 10. Any delegates desiring to make their 

You may surrender nine-tenths, but it is homes with special friends will please state the same in 
the last tenth which makes the whole which their communications. Pastors are earnestly requested 
is the idol. 'rhat is the tenth God wants; to call the attention of their congregations tothe above 

fi C 
request; 

Lining or arpets. until that is surr~ndel'ed you have really sur- By order of Committee, 
A new article for the lining of carpets has rendered nothing. . F. J. EHRE'l', Clwjrman. 

M W M M. H. VanHorn, Secrctar.v. 
lately been invented by r. . A. aurain, In divine thing's he who does not surrender --------::---'---

, ~TH~ Twenty-second Session of the', Iowa Annual 
of Providence, R. I. In order to'manufacture all is looked upon as limrrendering nothing. Meeting will convene 'w)th the church at 'Welton on 
he has had also to invent a really novel kind ,In order to break a chain you have only to Sixth-day, September 3, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of a 100m to weave it. break one link, an,d in order' to miss God's The delegate from ,Minnesota is expected to preach the 

Into this loom are fed automatically strips full salvation you have only to ma,ke an aIL IntroductorySermoil. Essays are requested as follows: 
of paper,a,yard long, through a tube so ar- but complete surrender. You 'come very near, Grand Junction: Miss Jennie Wells, MI'WI. S. G. Bab-

~ock, w. L.VanHorn. Welton: Mrs. BertSaY~'e,< Miss 
ranged that it fold,S the paJ)P-r lengthwise, you are" not far from the kingdom 'of God," Rachel VanHorn, for the C. E.Hour; essuy, Eli F.IJoof-
and thus form~ the -weft, a quarter of aD inch but just that one reserve is enough to keep boro; recitations, Miss Hattie Mudge and Olin ,Arrlng
thick. ' These strips are fir~, yet very elastic'. you outside the door. ton. GarwTh eSBo,yi8ts:, Miss, Bernicel!~l1rrow"Otto 
They are firmly: ,hound together ,-by t~ie,God'B "all" {neans all.' God's '''first'' Vo,nHorn, Mrs. Dell Schrader. Yo~al sol,o:MJssBertha . 

th;r,eoosof.,warp. means first. When .our " all" is God's, then Dft vis. ' .' , , , '. M' .'V' H " , ,'- Ii 'a' ' "t' ,', , :, 
, , " , .~. ". ,AN on~, J.q9~1·a, or~ 

'Wben a rollis ,wovenjt ·is thenpla.ced ,on God'sI'all" is ours.' , , " ¥ BERTHA BABCOCK, B~(;retary.'. ' ,,' "',"',' '", 
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BITRDicK-WITTER.-,A't tbe residence iof 
the bride's parents. Mr. 'and . Mrs. Wm. 
S. Witter,Alfred StatioJ),N. Y.,.Tune 
14, 1897,by .Rev.Boothe.Colwell 
Davis"Mr:. LouisK. Burdick,of' Alfred, 
N. Y., and Mil3s Get:trude'A. Witter. . 

. AnMSTRONG;.....HoOD.;.....At the home of the I 
. bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georp:e . 
O. Hood, Alfred; N. Y~, July '14, '1897,' 
by, Rev .. Boothe Colwell Davis, Mr. 

. Reuben A.Armstrongand Miss Grace 
E. Hood, .both of Alfred, N. Y. : 

GATEH---BUTTIlJRFIELD.'-A t the residence 
C)fthe bride's parents, 41 rW. Huron 
Street, Chicago, Ill., November 26, 

. lB96, by the Rev.L. C. Randolph, Mr. 
I JWarren B. Gates, QfWal worth; Wis., 

., " and MabelArlouiIie Butterfield, of Cbi-: 
cago. 

DEATHS. 
. SnORT obituary notice!' o.relnserted free of ·charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
a~the rate of ten cents pel' line for each line In 
excess of twenty. 

LANGwoR'l'Hf.-In· Ashaway, R:. 1., July 
24, 1897, Miss Eliza A. Langworthy, 
in the 68th year of her age. 

Sister Langworthy became a Christian 
when she was quite young and grew in
to an earnest, faithful Christian woman. 
So she lived and died and is at rest. 

G. J. C. . 

""'HElcLJm.-A tWirt Centre, Allep;any Co:, 
N. Y., .July 22, 1H97, PhebeA. Wheeler, 
in tbe76th year of her a.ge. 
Sister Wheeler wus the daughter of 

George and Phebe Wells Ma.xson, and 
was born in what is now the town of 
Ward but which at that time was a part 
of tbe town of Alfred. Herearly life was 
spent at Alfred, where she will beremem
bered by the older people as a. bright 
student girl, in the very early days of 

. Alfred Academy. In 1843, she was mar
ried to Calvin 'Wheeler, of Wirt, who died 
in October, 1896. :";ister Wheeler has, 
been a pillar in the Friendship 'church. for 
more than half.a century and died in the 

. triumphs of Christian faith, trusting im
plicitly in the Saviour. She leq.vesa son, 
Amos, of Friendship, and two daughters, 
Mrs. CharIeR Chapin, of Mil waukee, Wis., 
and Mrs. Thomas Eaton, of Chicago, Ill. 

G. ll. S. 

Literary Notes. 
'WITH five delightful stories in the Au

gust Cosmopolitan, one might judge that 
it was intended solely for light reading 
in midsummer: but a second glance 
shows· that it contains as well much of 
serious interest. 'fhe second paper by 
the special commissioner sent by the 
Cosmopolitan, to India telJs a tale, the 
like of wbich has never before appeared 
in anyperiodicat. We have in histories 
second-hand accounts of great famines, 
but they lack that startling distinctness 
which comes from beholding at first hand 
the sights described. Twenty millions 
of people slowly starvingtodenth, many 
of them in sight of the railways! No 
American can form any idea, of the state 
of affairs now existing. in India. Mr. 
Hawthorne hasgone-;into the interior 
and stood amongst the dead and dying. 

, It is the first time that we have had an' 
American investigation of the condition 
of affairs in India. The report will open 
the eyes not only of the civili7..ed· world, 
but of the English, Parliament and the 
Queen herself to the necessity of extraor
dinaryexertion in behalf of these unfor
tunate millions. 

President· Dwight, .of Yale, furnishes 
this month's consideration of the ques
tion, "Does Modern Col1ege Education . 
Educate in the Broadest and Most Lib
eral Sense of the Term? " 

A charmingly illustra,ted and charm
ingly written article on "Japan's Stage 
and Greatest Actor," by Robert P. Port
er; . the second part of Le Gallieune's 
"New. Rendering of the , Rubaiyat ;" a 
sketch of ,th~t most wonderful crusader 
Godfrey de Bouillon, and a· new poem by 
'Bert Harte·arealeo part' of the contents 
of tbisA ugust Cosmopolitan., . 

ITsposition.·as the leader of tbeflori
cultur,al.-imaga,i,nes. is. well sustained . ~y 
the Augllstnumber .. o,f'How to Grow 

,.- -, . .,; . ' ;' .': " ,- - ~. 

...... " ..... ,.,.,-,' 

Flolvers. In botbsubject .li1atterand . 
iIIustrations.~hi8iBsue i8veryflne. All 
the a.rticles()n'the culture and care of 

ae7" aaake. tbe foOd pure: . 
"bolo.me _ddellc:lous. 

... 
, "', 

process M.elab9ratft8S .that of a 
cat, onlynotperfol'medbyber
self, but by . another, who acts 
for the time .~ lady's maid. 

•. flo:wers arevalua ble'andtimely." A ' 
Yellow' :Rose" 'is 8. story of ,great· merit, 
and, interest. Announcements of. 'forth
coming articles show that this journal " 
will be better and .brighter than ever 
during the coming summer and fall. I!"ive 
cents at newRdeah:!rsor fifty cents a yeal'; 
with elegant· bulb premium, of the pu b
lis,bers, Springfield, Ohio. 

Antsof the genus atta were the 
-.,;··· .. ·sqJ;>jectof these' ob,servations. 

, • THE TURK AND EUROPE, 
. Europe is pract.ically united in 

limiti,ng ·the· results of the late 
Turkish conquest. The Sultan 
has defied Europe to' take from 
bim what he holds ,by the sword, 
and has even taunted her with 
her impotence. Hall Europe, he 
scornfully said, could not pre-· 
vent a' Greek colonel from com
ing to the assistance of the' Cre-

· tan insurgents, bowdoes Europe 
expect to turn 300,00Q Turkish 
troops out of Thessal,Y? Indeed, 
the problem is not easy ~ but the 
real question is about the deter
Inination of Europe. . Where 
there is a will t,here is a way. 
Russia would without doubt un
dertake the work at a price, and 
the _price would be the possession 
of Constantinople. The Sultan 
ha,~ been very confident that the -
other powers would not permit 
the price to be paid: But he 
sbould not make too sure of 
that. It is possible that com
pensation might be found for 
the powers inclined to object 
which would silence their objec
tions, and certain that in that 
case tbe compensations would 
an be made at his expense. Ap
parently it is by meditating up
on this contingency that he has 
at last ceased bis defiance, and 
after a month or nlore of bluster 
has told his ministers that 
he is quite sure Europe means· 
nothing but,Turkey's good. But 
altboughthis may be merely a 
device to gain time; it is reason
ably certain that he will at last 
evacuate Thessaly, and rest con
tent with a strategical/ l'elign
ment of the frolltiel'.-· Harper's 
lVeek~y. 

BRITISH AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, 
England was probably .the 

first country to appreciate a,ud . 
nlanufacture good agricultural 
machines, and the deserved'repu
tation of English a.griculturists 
was such that enterprising 
foreign landowners naturally 
looked, in the first instance, to 
England to supply them with 
agricul tu ral m achi nery. To-day, 
however, with the important ex
ception of' portable engines and 
~team threshers, England has 
practically lost the trade in such 
machinery. Reaping aridnlow-

· ing machines and hay rakes are 
alUlost univel'sa.lIy of American 
manufactJlr~,whifep]ows, drills, 
and other small machines are 
g'enerallyof ,GermanoI' Swedish 

'~KINd 
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO •• NEW YORK. 

fully appreciated, and lowness of, 
prime cost is all important.' 
German and Swedish agricultur
almachinery may not always 
be of as good material or as well 
finished as English, but it sa,tis
fies ordinary' foreig.-n require
ments in the . more important 
conditions of weight and price, 
and consequently helps drive 
English rivals out of the markets 
wbere it has not already been 
displaced by American ma
chinery.-AnJel"ican Econolnist. 

ROSE PERF.lJME. 
Gather all tbe fr.agrant roses 

you ean-' no matter if you are a 
week gathering-and when you 
get a good many take an iron 
mortaT and pestle, ]ike a drug
g'ist has, fill the lllortar, and 
pound t,he leaves to a pulp. It 
will be quitelikea.lumpof dough. 
Then take your thimble and use 
it for a measure-fill it full of the 
mixture, empty it into your 
hand, and between Jour palms 
r~lnndr~luntilyouhaveacom
plete little ball, ropnd as a mar
ble.1\fake up all your rose
dough material in this way, 
place on plates, and dry in the 
sunshine. They will be dark and 
brown looking, but "the scent 
of the roses will cling to them 
st,ill."These are to be put in 
drawers, and t,)'unks, and band
boxes, and among your bed and 
table and towel linen; and they 
will be just as fragran t for years 
as wbenyou plucked the short-
1i ved beauties and buried your 
face lovingly down into their 
glowing red hearts. I have made 
beads of the In by making them 
a trifle smaller and drying t,hem 
with pins stuck down througb 
the centers. Then they can be 
strung'. Again, I have made 
them into litUe thin cakes, the 
sj~e of crackers. They are nice 
any way; for the great' charln re
mains t,he same. ,Instead of 
pestle and mortar, you 'can take 
your stew-kettle and your pota
to-masher in a pinch.-Haw1{eye. 

· origin .,And:'·,ihereason of the 
chungeisnot far to. seek. In AN INSECT'S TOILET. 

· FJllglandhorses are strong and We know well enough that 
candragQeavymachi~~ry, and ants are the most advanced of 
farmers . are prepared to pay all the insect world, that they 
goodpricesf6r', highly finished, can talk to one another and 
strong machines, solidity being have regular laws and regu,:, 
specially appreciated, and weiJl:ht ,lations in their tiny colonies, but 
within certain limits being im- the Jast discovery about them is 
material. On the ,Continent, ~rhaps. ~hemostastonishing of' 
spe8tking·.gene.~aIlY';'horf3es ~re, all. A naturalist bas been mak
sm.all~~.th~,n ·In.'E~gland,.and. ing observations on 'their toilet 
welght'ISR .verYJmpOr~8nt " COD- 'andhasdiscovefed that each In
dition,',~hile re.ar!.:fIiJ.~8h jSDot ,sectj~o~ through a ',cleausing 

. . ~ -" ,.' ,', . " . - ; , ,',' ',' " '.' ; .. ~ Jr' , , 

Tbese ·be found slept.in relays of 
, about .' three hourf' ... ' When they 
woke up, they would ' stretch 
their lhnbsjust like warm-blood-

• ed ft.nimalR. Even under the" 
'microscope he could watch them 
yawn; . 'rhen begins the toilet. 
. The assistantpegins by washin'g 
the ~ace. of her companion and 
goes on to the thorax and legs. 
'rhe attitude of' the cleansed is 
one of intense sat,isfaction, re
sembling that of a dog or cat 
when its head is being scratcbed. ' 

. She 1ies down with her limbs 
stretched loosel v out. She rolls 
over on her side, even her back, 
a perfect picture of ease .. "fhe 
,pleasure the creature takesin be
Ing thus .combed and spot;1ged is 
reaHy enjoyable to the observer. 

A HAPPY RETURN. 
Many amusing st<;>ries are told 

connected with dueling. One has 
recently been told in which an 
English peer and a politician 
figured, and we ven ture to repeat 
it because we think it worth pre
serving. .The peer, for some of
fence, was called out by the poli
tician, and promptly responded 
to the challenge. On arriving 
at home again after the duel his 
lordship gave a guinea to the 
coachman who had driven hirn 
to and from the ground. The 
d ri ver appears to ba ve been an 
exceptionally honest~'· simple 
nlan. He was' surprised by the 
largeness of the sum presented, 
and said, "My lord, I only took 
you to --." "Yes, yes; I know 
that. But -the guinea is for 
bringing Ine back; not for taking 
me out .. 1 enjoyed the ridehome 
very much, but not the drive 
out. That is wbat I pay you 
for."-Hlu·pel"s Round 7'a.ble. 

IF your eyes are hiclined to be 
weak and inflamed, bathe often 
with salt water, especialIy at 
night. 

$21.50 STERLING $21.50 
MACHINE. SEWING 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented, you can return at my ex· 
pense .. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wis. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh-day Baptist Friends 
, who contemplate a change of resilIence, 

to please come and see UB, or 
. correSpond with the 

Colony Heights Land and Water Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

California. B. F. TITI!l,!,ORTH, Sec. 

Seventh-day Baptist. Bureau 
of EmpIoym.ent and Correspondence. 

. T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDIcK, VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna- . 
tlonalln scope and purpose. 

. FBBB. 
Application for employment ............... ; .. 25 centll. 
Application to .Cor1'e8pondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two centB stamps received. 
. To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY, 
nUREAUEMPLOYMENT. ALFRED, N. ,Y. " 

Box 207. . 

Wanled-:ln.ldea :r:.=.::.= '. . .... .' .. , ........... 10.,...,." 
....,..,._:fC)1Ir. _.Id ..... :,r. '. bey.· .. m mlN'.. ,.brl". '.' :..'7Otl:weaI.. .... . tL Write oJOlDf ..... JlDuBBB17U.'a·oe~'·,Pidejl, 4l~. . 
....... ~ .w" .............. ~ ..•. ,for, .... " .• .., .................. ".' ...._ or,t'-o... . .. .,. ...... ".. ... < "'-,<: '. 
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.. ' .. ';'~i :' ~ LOCAl.':AG'ENTS~' ;." , ' . , .. 
· .' ~'onoWtr:g:~nfa '~:"&uthori.ed to 'reCel~~ 
all aiDount8t1iu.~ are deeltrned for:the Publl.s~~g' 
HOUBe, and. P8M receipts 'or the lIame .• 

.SABBAT~_8CH~OL; B~ARD. 

HELPING' B4Nl>";-; '. ,::". i ' , . 

'" ,',:',,' ~,~~I1J·b~8C6:Q()~'l':WOJ;t;K~ 
:'A quarterly, contalnlng,ca~ruIlyprepMed4eIPfJ 

ontbe Iutcrnatio~uiJ Les8onll; Conducted by.TM 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 ceIits'acopy per 

,) BegiIisits 8tb;Yea~SePt~,,1·,;~9'1;~ 
· Weeterly;<it: i.4. 'Pef!Y,Clarke: \ . ',' 

AIIbaw:ay, 'R. I.-Rev.U.' ;T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I . ...,...A. S. Babcock. .' 
Hopkinton,rR.I~"';"'Rev. L.F. Randolph. 

. Hope Vallt'y, R. I . ...,..A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, l,ohn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. . 
Noank.Co~ti.-A. J. ,Potter. 
Waterrord,'Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

· Niantic, R. I~-'-E.W. Val's .. 
New York.Clty . ....:c. C. Chipman. 
BerBn, N. Y:-E. R. Greene'. ' 

. Adams Centre; N. Y . ...,...Rev.A. D. Prentice.' 
· L<.wrille. N. Y.-B .. F~ Stillman; 

" .Verona . Mills N-.Y . .;..Uev. Martin Sindall: 
West;. Edme8ton, l'\T.Y:.~ -. - -. - --' 
BroClJdield, N. Y.~Dr. H. C. Drown; 
DeRuyter, N; Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llnckla.en Cent.re, N. Y.-Rev .. O. S. Mills. 
Scott;'N·.·Y.-B.L. Barber.' . 
.Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

· Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . . . 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsv11le, N. Y~"';""Rev. H. P. Burdick~ . 

· Independence, N. Y!-S. G. Cral'ldaJl. 
Richburg,N. Y.-Rev~ A. Lawrence. 
Llttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. D. Whitford. 
Shilnh, N. J.-Rev. I. L.CQttreU. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-o. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-o. T. Rngers. 
Plo.lnfield, N .• J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SaJemviUe,:Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost· Creek, W. Va.-L. D. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va . ...,...H. D.Sutt'On. 
New Miltvn, W. Va.-Franklin F. RandQlph. 
Shingle Hnuse, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.~T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C.' Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randblph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. ~tillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albinn, Wis.-T. B. Colllns; 
Berlin, .WiH.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. 'V. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-GUes L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.~Jnhn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blliings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
NortonvUle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
N'Orth Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Dabcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak . ....:W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business 
Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
"liM. L. CLARKE, PR.'~S\OENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Rec'OrdingSecretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. - . 
O. U. WWTFORD, CQrresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday is January, April, 
JuJy, and October. . 

Hope Valley,R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTEBED PHARMACI8T, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
--------------- -----------------

A LF RED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen .. 

DEPARTMENT8-College, College IJreparatory 
and TheologicaJ. . 

Year begins Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1897. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. n., President. 

TJN'tVERSITY BANK, '. 

U . Incorporated Sept. 1, 18M. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits.......... ......... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. . 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, C88Wer. 
MOTTO:-oOUrlesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINS'ON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corre8ponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. 'cDA VIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treaeurer. Allred, N. Y. 

Regular qu8.l'terly meetings In' February, May, 
Augul!lt, and Novomber, at the call of thepres
id,·nt.. 

W. W.COON, D. D. S., 

DICIfTJ8T. 

Omce :JIoul'II.-9A. M~, to 12 H.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . 
PubUllhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y •. 

Devoted to Unlvendty and local newlI. Termll, 
,lOOper year. . , 

. AddMII 8u~ PUBLI8111l'fO AII8001ATIOIf. 
'ji ,-

" Utica, N~.y, 

REV. L. R. SWINSEY, Presldent,DeRuyter, N. Y. 
qEV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secre,tary, Leonard&' 

, ville, N. Y. . . ' 
CHARLES J. YOR", Treuuret;,DeRuy1er, N. Y. :: 

Vice Preshlen~M.H. VanHom,.Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, 'ShUoh, N; J. ; ~. Martin Sindall, 
Ver'Ona, N. Y.; Geo .. RShaw,'NlJe,N. Y.; H. D~ 
Clarke, Dodge Centie, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis. Ham'" . 
mond. La~ . 

year; 7 cents a quarter. ' ' .. ; , 

.. ; .. 
; THE' PEOULIAR' PEOPLE •. 

A CHJU8TiA.N MONTJlLYJ)~VOTEBTO", 
• I .T~WISH 'I~TE;RESTS. 

: ? ' ~ i~ . • . I,". ~ ,': ': ,.: ,; I I I' 

, ,. .' ., " . .:".....,' ,c ~ _. Q.; _ , : i ";;, . ~ 

SALEM."::-On B.~. O:n·allroad,,40'.mliClj\veatof 
. Grafton, and6~ mllesca8t of, parkerl:lburg. 
- 'This town pever:' ~nowed ·an. 'Open saloon .. 
, Exoollent. m~ral surJ,"0llndings tor young 

, people. .' . . '.' '. ~. 

Founded by the_ late~ Rev.; H. Friediatideu\nd . 
Mr. Ch. 'l'h. Lucky. ' 

THECQLLEGE8tands in front rank:of.··West 
. .. Virglnia;1!I Instituti~n8 of learnhig;having 

. earned 'a wide· reputatlnn filr'l'RoROUGR, . 
PRACTICAL WORK .. ·rj'he moral tone' 1M 'Pro- ' 

. ' : i verbili1.·lts splritltalatmmlphereth~;pure8t. . New York' City • 
'H' ERBEUT G. WHIPl'L,E, ". 

. Co.UNBEL'OR AT LAW.' 

. St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

,0." C. CH;IPMAN, 
ABCHITECT,·· 

St: Paul Building,· , ~20 Brnadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A~; . MERIC.AN SABBATH TRACT .SOCIETY.~ 
. " '. EXEOUTIVE BO~D. 

C~ POT.TIIlR, Pres., ' ,; , .. ,J~ ,D •. SPIOSR, Treas. . 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec~~. REV. A. H. LE~IB, CQr. 

Plalnfteld, N. J. , . Sec., PJatufield, N. J. 
Uegular meeting of the BQard, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day 'Of each mQnth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD.' '-

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J'OSEPH A.HuBBARD;' Ti'eas., Plaipfield', N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt' payment of all obligations requested; 

" , 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court-Commlssioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 
SEVENTH-DA Y' BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEItENCE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va., Aug. ~5-30, 1807. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, BrookJ.vn, N. Y." 

President. . 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROIi'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 81, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFOB-D, D. D .• President. 

OOON & SlI:AW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Miltnn. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
.E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Mnton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETA lUES : nOY F. RANDOLPH, 
N~w Miltnn, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAl. CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres;,MB8. HARRIET S. CJ-ARKE, Milton, 

Wis .. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Mllton, Wis. 
C'Or. Sec., MRR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, Mns. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. See., MRtI. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor 'Of "-oman's· Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

UOGERS, Watervillc, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRR. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

. -I. 

.. 

.. 

C. R. Ci,AWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Associatl'On, Mns. T. R . 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y.' 
Western Association. MRS. C. M • 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western Associatl'On, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, WIs. 
South-Western Associatinn, MRS. 

·A. D. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
IJa. 

THE ONLY ALTER~ATIVE~ 
BY G.' H~LYON. 

Some Condition of Success In the Prohibition 
Party Is Wanting. What Is It'! 

Note the absolute conditl'On stated by Prohi
bItionists th~mselves in the first plank of their 
National CQnvention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That co~ditlon persistently refuses t~ be modi-
fied. . ' . '.. , . 

The Prohibition luue has become Involved with 
the Sabbath l88ue in 8. way to w~lch we have 
given littlp heed. " 

See p~ge 16; A Compy'!!'ory Holiday ~orks' evil 
See page 16; The' Difference. .-' ." , 
See .page ~; For Repeal of the Sunday law;f.· . 

• IS Paces. 1 COPitlS {1t8. :I {1ople8,::l15 'cta. 
',' . 10 Cople., .t .. 

" '.A.ddI'e88,G •. H. LYON.;. , 
;, '. ,.Bradford, Pa.' ;, 

• J ~ _ ") , " 

0r..~~~c~n.So.~bath,Tr~t'~;Y';:i' . 
. ,- Plalnfteld,N. J. 

. '. TERM'S. 
Domestic8~b8Criptions : {per anilumj:.;: •. 35 cents. 
}'oreign ... . " . '. 60" Single copl~ (Dome8tl~) ........ ~ ...... ~ ...• :;:::,:·8 " 

B9',l'H SEXES. 8.dnlftted . on equal.footbig; 
n.nd l'x('l'Ueuthoilles provided Inguodfam

. flies. either for ladies only, or for geiitlomen 
QoJy. .'., .. (.rorelgn); .. ~ ...... : ............... ;. 5 Ie 

EDITORS. 
R,EV. Yi; C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
l!EV: S. s. POWELL; Little Genesee; N. Y~ 

.ADDRESS~ . i . 

All .' business . communicatIons should be ad
dressed, to the Publishers. 

FOUn" COURsES OF' STuIii ~:':"Anclel1tand 
, -' Modern, Cl~ssical;' Sclentiflc' and . Normal. 

, State eertificatesfnr graduates on"sume' 
. ,.c'Onditlons a~, graduate8. of the State Unf-

ver~fty .. " ..... '. .'. J 

OUR SABB~.T',,;~I~!~O,R •.•. ,\' .... ' ;.;. ',i,,: 

Published weekly under.the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ADVANTAGES.-It'gocs \VitIlOut t!Li.yhlg that 
students in our clltllses receive clnser per

. Bono,l attelition,-and better Individuo,LlIelp, 
than m:e {JoslllibJe in schools where cJit8ses 

. are large.. A ~ibl'a.l·y of 1.500 volumes, ex
cellent physical and mathematical appllr-

.~. atuE!. thr~ literary societies and.slx experi
enced teachers, instead of Que, are. some of 
tbe.advantage8 not fnund in the. subscrip-ALFRED, . NEW YoRx. 

, TERMS. 
Single copies per year .. , ................ , ................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per C'Opy.................... 50 

CORRESPON DENCE. 
C'Ommunications relating to bUsines!,! shQuld be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
·Communications· relating' to literary matter 

should beaddresscd to Laura A. Randolph; 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religIous paper, d~vQted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
.... 

Dy the S'Outh-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b
llcation Society •. 

TERM8. 

tiQn schools. . " . 
COST~-Tbis schQnl offers" CQHege. Culturo" at 

less expense to the stlldent--tban any other 
scho'Ol in·Wt.'st Virginia. Those whn can 
hring supplies fro:n. home, can go an enth'O 
term ot 13 weeks at, an .actuul outlay in 
caRb of less than $20, inchldlng the tuition. 
Man.v, who .have tried other schools, say 
that they so,ve money by coming to Salem. 

Scud for Illustrated Catalogue t.o . . 
THEO. L~ GARDINER, A. M., Pres., 

Salem, West Virginia. 

MILTON ·COLLEGE. 
Fall Term OI)eilS Wednesday, ~ept.·I, 1897 • 

Single Copies p~r year .................................... $ 50 -
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

Instructions given in both Preparatory 
and Collegiate studies in the English, 
Scientific) and Ancient ClassicalCOllrses. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, FQuke, Arkltll. 

DE BOODSCHAPI)EU. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon price ................... ~ ... 75 cents per year. 

PUlJLJSHED BY 

G. VE,LTHUYSEN, Haarlep1, Holland. 

.' DE nOODSOHAPPER (The Messtmger) Is an fl,lde 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath' (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 

• tr.uths. 

-rheSabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'!' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TEBMS OF BUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign c'Ountries will be charged 60 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dblcontinued until arrearageB are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTltIENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75centH an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions iusllccession, 30 centsller inch. Special 
c'Ontracts made with parties advertising axten
slyely, or for long ternis. 

IJCgal advertisements inserted at legal rates. . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertIse

ments clmnged quarterly without extra charge. 
'No advertisements 'Of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ABDRESS. 

All c'Ommunicatlons, whether on busine88 or for 
publlcatiQn, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding, Plainfield, 
N.~ • . 

Classes formed in Commercial Instruct
ion, 6mbracing Penmansbip, Alithmetic 
and Book-Keeping. ,'- -. . 

Vocal and Inst,rumental Mu~c tallght 
in t.he 8Qbool of Music, under t1iecharge 
of Prof.J airus M. Stillman, Mus. Doc. 

Elocution covering three terms' work 
in Actions~ Voice and 'l'hought Analysis. 

Full instruction in History. covering 
, eight terms in·all; in the Elementary and 
Advan~ed PhyBic~] Sciences;' in .theLo.w
el' and Higber Mathematics; in the Latin, 
Greek, and German Languages i in Eng
lish and American Literature, fourtermsi 
in Civics aJld Economics, three terms; in 
English Language and Elementary and 
Advanced Rhetoric; and in Philosophy, 
four terms. 

Tuitjollii.·OlU$4.to $12 perterln, 
according to the-studies pursued. 

Expenses per year of thirty-nine 
weeks, from $150 to, $200. 

For Circular or additional information, 
address 

. . 
Rev. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 

Milton, R()ck Co., Wis. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins 'its Six~y-second year, 't)t 

Septelllber r, 1897.' 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leading t~ (}egree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
. Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Department of Graphics. 
. Department of Music. 

Theological f!epa,rtment. 

Expenses from $i60 to $300 Pe~ Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information" 
aodres,s . . 

BOOTHECOLWELL"DAVIS', Ph. D~,"Pres.·, 
. Alfred" N •. Y. ~. 

THE PRl!;P ARATOny SCHOOL. 

. Courses are those required for entrance 
to the 'th ree College courses noted above'. 

:,,' '"'. ;-',' .".' , 'j-: '---' " "' :, . 

. EXPENSES,.lliO TO.:l150;PER YEAR • 

}-;or Catalogue· . or' . otb~r:jiifOrmation, 
. ~d~l'ess (~";'.'!;'! •. '":,,:;.,, ' 

.,.EAI;'LiP~ SAlJND,ERS,;A~'~iPrincip81, '. 
. .' . AtFRED;;\N~'i_y.' . 




